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Girl Scout Council
names new president

Sylvia Raban of Park Ef ige is
the new Presi dent of the Board of
Directors of the Girl Scoot
Council of Northwest Cook
County. lIer election to a three-
year term took place at the
Council's Annual Corporate
Meeting on J4ay I in Arlington

A Council President she will
head an orgañlzàtion which
cnvem twenty.bao towns in the
Northwe snbnrbo and the
Skskie-Lincolnwoi aea. file
Council sen-es l7,9f0,girls uCd
addis. 1fb elebrbting itaSilver
Anniverarylhià5'ear.

kIrs. HaIuñ has hOes active ¡n
Girl Scouting for ueventeen
years. She bau been a Council
Vce.Fresident since 1975, and Is
Chairma5 of the .gronp'u

LUCKY BUCK
$U. IR SPIÇI*p.

3
.

for the
pric, of

BringIn 3 Items of seine
style get the thirdon,
RU WITH THIS COUPON

9675 54 .

LA%EIiCEWOODftEOIIINO CENTER

DT EU JULY 3E

Religious Advisnry CmmlUen.
- Born in Chicago-and educatvdn

Italy, the served the American
Red Creus in postwar Italy as a
member nf the United Nations'
Relief sod Rebabiitation Amer

Also elected were Gertrude
Schriner nf Elk Grove Villa

AREA Scour:.
DUtch Village

visitors
Enjoying a 'Bit 'O Holland" at

the Dolch Village in Holland,
Michigau were the Junior Girl
Sçoutn nf Troop #846; their
leaders, Mro Lucille Kozanecki
and Mrs. Patricia Jablooski; sod
chaperones, Marge Lipfnski, Dee
Rarbino, Lyon Thomas and

First Vice-President, Marii'n Connie Celano.
Bogen of Palatine; Second Vice-
Presideot Shirley Garrison, of
Arliogton Heights, Third Vice-
President, and Judy Tompkins of
Des Plaines, Secretary.

Memberu-AtrLarge ¡elude:
Sister Jane Frauces DuCharme
of Mortillake, FreyuMaslov und
Roue Marie P100k, both of
Morton Grove, Ehre Gould of
Rookie, Mary Walkerof Arlington
Heights, and Kendall White Of
Palatine. .

The girls Noeen Sohczyk,
C1aie Loftus, Erista Jublooski,
BarliOra Rosniak, KuredBollits,
(b5ck row) Nancy Kozanecki,

: Mory Bankam, Nancy Snrace
and Jill Martin opent a tuo-
filled, memorable 3dov weekend
during TulipFeotivalithe.

HonorSoeiety Initiate Brownie Troop 601
Karen V. Stockmaon of Morton "

Grove boa been initiated Into the
lótaOffllioolschaplerofpj.J Beta
KappoattheUoiveroityoffUlnoin
atChlcagnCircle.

FrI..Sat..Sufl..Mon..TUOE.
Jui. 3O.Juty 1-2.3.4
Op.&Juih to4pM J,

,COUPON.E

I
-J

's Troop 846
holds awards ceremony

Júnior Girl Sconto of Troop 84u Each troop member received a
from St. Jobo Preheat recently membersiop star aod the badges
held their court of ajado and earned from January throngh
bridging ceremnny. A tribùte tO May. The Scoot earning the
the World 1nOOciatioo of Girl greotestoberofbadgesforhj5
Guides and Girl Sconto set the perindwssNancy Kozarnecki with
theme for the program. A special atotalof eleven.
acrostic WELCDM_K Koch Scoot "Mom" received o' th cm of a chorsl reodiig special "thank you" from the
:eeledtheguostz, whilea second troop leodOrs for their splendid
sral readlog whiclicomisteil of ooperOtionmnhelpingtomskethe

he history, pnrpsses and aims of yesrasoccess.
theworldAmnciatioowssrertted ÑewCadettes, Jute Martin sodby the grOup followed by the Nancy Sacare, theo bid farewell
oingiogofthe "WortdSoog". to their Junior Leaders, who
After formiog a frieodship ring,; presented them with the Cadette

world association pino; were Cartaie uCd s little gift from the
distrlbatedbyMrs,POtJahlomki, troop. Mro; Jodle BioocalsnaaoJ
ca-leader to tilo girls, Jennifer theCsdetteswelcnmeithegirtatsCrolle, Karen Guerrieri, KriCta a new. world of scooting. Both
Jablonaki, Noñgy Kozanecki,
ChriStine Lepold; June MarinI, aPromino"und'OnMyHonor»
Holly Pilousek, Theresa Re, and A delicious hot haftet luncheon
Nancy. Snraco. The sconto sang wasthnogoi,vodaodsuncootaond
"MCkeNew Frietids' and "G for guests sOere ble to retan and en-GtrlofGlery". joyoneanothdlbcompany. .
Annual awortu Were presented One week ltr, in a opectoJby Mrs. Lucille Kozonecki, ceremoilyatSt.3ohoBre.0lender.Perfecattendonceawa-,j followinggirlswCeolsoawrdwere earned by Krista Joblsmki perfect ScoutAlSos Attondance

end CitriOsine Lepold, whQ never pins: manu and laren Guerriert,
Iflisoeda meeting or SCout affair. Kriota Jublonnilt, NaocyQlriOine Lepold also wen the Kozanecki, ChliCtOe Lepéld,ù*ardforpctoctujjformte- June MarItO, Holly Pllouselç oui-tlöilfnrthCenttreyear. ThereoaRe.

On Muy 17,Brownje Troop 601
Culminated the scoot year with a
Fly-Up Cermnony.geveo oecond
year brownies, (Karen Beeftink,,
Catherine Bratek, Elizabeth
C1'gnar. Erista Esimo, Katherine
Lake, Catherne OGrOdy, ad
CristtnaSudeedorf(,rlewoptotbe
roil of Junior Scout. They were
received into Junior Scouting by
tlteirJnoJor"Sba"j'pg.

'NOxt4.the . biownle were
presented with the' badges und
flIOil!bersldpotarthattheyéarned

.diIX102.the.3far; and, the.oecood
year brownien hew op to Jumsr
Scouta, being-given their scoot
uuoh' and badge -book by Mrs.
Sudendor(;croosing. Over he
bridge ta rbeeive their Girl Soat
pin from .Mru Kozanecks, and
being copped by their mothers.
TIe ceremony ended with both'
troOPoredlingthe&out Promise

ofGlp.Theffigwaathmireti
andtapsotuig. -

.. AfldaOafiJmlàjgestnre the
fiiot yearbrawineu presented th
Ieçond year brownien with a
fl9wera0fciendship. . -

Refreslunenl of moMeo. cake
punch and coffee followed the

.44
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Legion Post 134 presents

* KRAZYD4ZE
Thursday,JuIy 6 .

thru Sunday, July 9

District 219-ORT plan B.I.E. Day
Women's American ORT,

Northern illinois Region, and the
Nues Township High Schools
District 219 hove joined hoods Is

,np0050r the Schools' Third

.JFrom the
, : IEFI HAND

by David Besser
Editor& Publisher

Last monition 000nymoas letter-writer sent The Bugle and
theNiteoPolic'Departmentcemplaiotsabnollhcproh!ems in
lheapartment area behind Lawrescewood Shoppinf Center,
Chargen of teeoage vandalism, drngs, drsnkeness. garbage
Otoçi dobris-littering were lodged both at residents and nno-
reoidents.

The letter-writerquestioued if Nordicaos hod to live behind
lneknddoors afraid to go ont at night She/He qnestioncd
where the NilesPolice Department hon been during all these
prublemaàncfwhythecurfewtasnstbeenesfnrced,

NIbs ÇOptáinBillTerpiiasimmedialelynentpolice lolo the
area. He established walking patrols which toured the urca-
during the evening hours. The patrolmen's efforts led lo the
urrestofl!$or3oviolotors, mostly forminnriofeactions of Ihe
law. '

Abonl,25 homeowners, led by a Mrs Levine, formed the
lfordlca ave. Committee For Better Living, and began
contacting residentainthe l600nitstejoin in cteauing-np und
sprucing-up the area. They hired 12 t000agers tu cul lawns,
Cl000-upthelitteroodgeoorallyimprovethearea.

The Committee nought help frumNiled, and wereussured by
yivagepreoidentBlasetheoillage would cu.operale.

, Streetcleaningimproved,accordingtoMrs. Levine Shrubs
weretriinmedorcntduwn,

Warning Ucketswere givento residentu bytho Committee.
BuIlding dode.viol$ioos'nre being called to village officials
uttention. Mdoignsintheareaformerly toro down are going
upaguhs.Dngoarebejngreqflredtobepjacedooteashes

A Monday inorniug tolephoon coller oaid things are much
, liflproved.Thepartnerohipvillog000dcitizeooctiooseemsto

, baye lurnéd nround a commnnity which was heeding
dowuhr -

Continued on Page 34

Anona! Business-Industry
Edocat!on (B.l.E.) Day, Sc for
Feb. 15, 1979,

RIE. Doy is a doy set aside al
each of the District's three high

if _vo puo.yc ,ytjr :'y
95O Oaktori
:tjeo, Illinois 606°-8

*

*

Oakton west of Lehigh at Nagle * Morton Grove

schools at which time
representatives nf business und
industry act au "teachers fur a
day" - actually taking over the
classroom from the regular staff.

Village secki.i
NOHTUAN 1C1)
Any Riles resident interested io

representing Ihr Village of Nibs
as ils Trustee to the North
Suburban Mass Transit Distrirl
NOETItANI should prepare a

brief resume and send it to Mr
Bart Murphy, c/n NUes
Administration Building, 7001
Milwauhceave., Nites.

( :iiuii.i-I Ialiu,cI

I)I7svIlIi levis l'or
.Piil - Auitiisi

No htuod pressures will br
read at the Riles
Administration Building
during July or Aagust. The
nest program dote is SepI 7.
1975, belwern 4 and 0 p.m. Nu
appointment is necessary.

ShuwnabovéareNitOOitsMarkLemkeondTOm
Nnrberg racing their bikes throùgh the flooded
driveway and parking lot of TAM Gulf Cosme on

8299
"With this new partnership, we

plan to 'empiny' ubout three
limen as many business und
indnslrial reps for Our '70 B,1.E.
Day than we did io '70 and '77,"

BireI1whnIFargo rti.ìideiatoi nicet
willi Nues ¿811(1 (I1ioo8g4 reps

Heavy rains
delay sewer
proj ect

byDluneMiller

Heavy rains last weekend beabtetuhnnksomenftheirstceet
caused a Osrther delay in the drains into the Chicago sewer
completino nl bbc city uf Chicago thereby minimizing fbouding in
newer project which bias turned the area. The area west uf
Birchwoud and Fargo streets in Mitwauhee and north uf Howard
Niles into a mass of pothules, nt wilt alun benefit from the
graveland mod for the past eight Chicago sewer due tu Riles'
months hunkiug upnfstreetdeaion.

The rily of Chicago started the Village chief engineer Keith
storm sewer couslructino last Pecktnldthe Bugleameeting was
nummer sod had petitioned the
Village of Rites to continue the
construction down these streets.
Ttsiswasurcesnaey in order lue the

attended by representatives from
the City of Chicagu, the Village of

held last Saturday which was

Niles and 32 residents from the
sewer to costioae to the river for area under construction. The
drainage. village was given a c000tructios

loenchange berthe right nf way schedule from the contractor and
through the Rilen streets, the city according to Pech, the project
of Chicago would pave new streets should hecumpbeted by the end uf
no Birchwnod and Fargo amid new thismontis, .curbing would be installed, lu

CoatlnuedonPuget4additionthe ViltageofNileswuuld

said Nilehi District Director of
Administration Mick,Het-zog.

Co-chairing Bl,E. Day 70 with
Herzog is ORT member Dinah

Coutinuedon Page zu

Park District pool oves to Ta

'Mnttdy,'Jtlly 3. The floodwaters were caused by
the heOiy rains which deluged the northwest
uuhorbataotweoheod, lphatouhycharleso.Prohntl
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Nues Officers attend Emergency
Senior Citizens' iMedical program

NEWS AND VIEWSj

Nues ?olice Officers (I. to r.) Charles the State of Ill mois, these Mies Police Offiárs willGioeaou4i, Nanette Mele, Kenneth Ploogend .belhe first memhera of their department to heDean Stdcki display thir Certificates of qualifiedanEmergoncyMpjicaITejgg05
Graduatión from the Emergescy Medical Service
Program- which was recently conducted al
LstheranGeneraf Hospital.

The four-month coarse consisted of first aid and
life support techniques and upon certification hy

Dr. Judith Gerharl, assistant
pruf0050rof secretarial science at
Oolitos - Community College, is
responsihle for a dramatic
Increase in the number of
handicapped pernees hired
through the

- Rehabilitation
Inotituleof Chicago.
luherpooitiouaschaionof the
uterview training nub-committee
of the iustitule's pincement

Handicapped emp'oyment program
committep, Dr. Gerhart has
desigued u workshop where job-
ready handicapped persons are
interviewed by representatives of

major Chicago corporations.
Intended to uUeviatâiixiety for
all participants in tise tetérviews,

euch interview is videotapedosa
learning experience for those
involved.

Attending the program on a volunteer basis,
these Nues Police Officers again show their
concern in serving the public and helping their
fellowmanwhen the need arises

II.
- SixMonth -

- MoneyMa er - Accouf
AVAlIAEbslWfromFN8DSASio month
Certificate Account that papsthnsanse rate of
interest as Government Treasury Bilis -
Interest Compounded daily - to give yon an
osen higheryiel - andwithoot any of the
Customary fees and waiting you may hoe
ron into when buyingGooernment Securities,
The money you putinto a FN8OS Tee Bill
Account stayuinyourcommuniiy_ for loans -

to businesses home Owner murigagesanto
--mans home impr000menl loans the things

: ti 1,15e community grow und prosper,
MinimuMdnpòsitisfiß,o,j and it matuins- -

6 months from the day you start - ihterest
rate on FNBOSTee Bill Accounts is thq same
raIe as that yf 6 month Treasury Bills as
determined- at -the Auction -of Government -

Securities-held tise preceedingweek. -

FNDOSl'ee Bill Accountu are folly insured,
like- ali theaccounta at First-National Bank -

fskókle, up to $40,000 by the Federal - -

Deposit lnsuranceCorpedation -

Sorry, Certl(icatescasiie,j in bCfOre-maeúrity -

earn passbookrate toss SOdays interest. -

Interested? Come on in and see one âf-our
Customer Service Officers,------

: - -

FfrstNational oISlwkieN*___ --__ Fac - a .vs sonni

The videotaped interview
sessions, now held four times a
year as u community service of
the institute, have tripled the
number uf handicapped persons
hirnd through the institute's
efforts, Dr. Gerhort unid. During
the pant year, 67 people have
found jobs, compared tu 22 the
previousyear. I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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TRIPREGISTRATION -

Ilotimeforuuolhereneofournummerafternoontrips. Tickets
will be sold al 9:30 u.m os Monday, Julylhfer lIds nest ontist, -

Lung Grave will béthe firotstupontlsin trip,whereyan'll browse
around on your owls through the untique and other intereslieg
shops. Afterthat, we'llbe visitingtheBuhui Temple in Evanston
where we'll receive a guidedtour of theirbeautiful building and
loveiygroundn. Thetrlpitsetfwillbeen Friday, Julylllund seeR
teaveatnoo,uandgetbackarouod4:3Op.m.Thecostisouly$lj,

- FLOWERARRMttMNG - -

At I p.m. ou Monday, Jnly to, Bruce Etolo from-Jim Prestos
FloristS wilt give u flòwer arranging demonutration. Now thaI
you'regettingaltyunroumer flowers, it would he ugund ide0 to
come in and see what idean he bao fnrrnaking yourflowés-s Isolo
their best. He'll explain some of the things-to consider when
creating uftorul arrangement und edil demonati,atehowhe does
One.

SUMMERPICNIC - -

Well he having our annual picnic on Friday, July- 14 at l23
p.m. Games,prizes, heverage,anddessertwillouheapartoft -

afternoon. The picnic will he inside, so weather won't he
problem. The cost is fRØ. Call early for your reservations; you
won'twaottomissoutonttesafteruoun

SQUAEEDANCING -

tust a -reminder that square dancing will - be meeting os
Tuesduy, July 11 and Tuesday, July 18 at iaO p.m. Everyone's
weicometo join in un Ihef un. Theresa callerandhedoestseth line

I
and Muore dunces. Plus to come in next tuesday afternoon.
You'llhavealotoffun.

ROTARYACTWffWS

IIA

special thunks goes out to ou of themembers of the NUes-
MortonGroveltotary Club. On Tuesday,JaneI7,a luncheon woo
held at the senior center fer ItO senior citizens und Rotary Club
mem'hers. The Rotary Club was responsible fer sponsoring and
serving the entire lunch. A meeting-of Ihe club followed,

As an added service, Dr. Leonard Pock, also lR(stury Club
membyr, will he- at the Center fo da foot -ncreeningn on
Wedneuday, July 12. For those of you who would like un
appolntment;cafltheChnter - -

SHUFFLEBOARDTOURNAju'i
Don't miss your chance to take-on thetaff ut nijoffleboard.
rImen Wednmday, July 12 at ts3O-p.m,,thej'e will he a

lournainentof thentuff-vn. the seniors, Two staff members will
takeonanydoubleowbo wanttschatteus.ge thematshufftehourt-
Thetournanentedllforthreeweohnundthenthjfewkwill he the finals. There's no entry charge und trophies wilt be
uwardedat the end. Registeruaw forthe tournament by calling
theCenler. - '.

LEGALASSISTANCE
The Cook County LegaiAssintunce Poundation has an attorney

who carnes to the Center once - u month fer- individual
aPPein monts, She caoassistyouedtha lëgál-pe-ohlems or
questions except wills. There's nucharge fertbisand you- con
matie an appointment by calling the Center, Slid will he here es
Muuday,Jffly17intheafte - - - -

LADISMINIATUREGOLFTpJ .
Tisis speciul eue doy tournament will be en Friday, July 21 at

theßallardSpet'ts Complex. There will heprmzes fortbetWe best
scores. The entry fee is $1.25 to cover the cost of miniature golf
and prizes. The minIature golf course is inside, no the weather
WOu'theoprebtemyoucancnutbeCostertei

NISALLAMERICANSIOCLUBA very heuuooul installation ceremony for Ike incomingOfficers and Board Directors nf the Nitos All American SemursClubwasheldmthe CI05 June 29. Originatorand moderatoreft special event seau Mro. Sylvia Arnold whodelivered ihe rituol eloquently. This wan u 'first' in the club'shistory and everyone in otteudouce was impressed with thedignity of the occasion as the uew officers vowed in all
nincerenesslocondurt theiraosiged duties fortheconsing year
tOtbehestoftheicabillty Abeanlifut rose was presentedte each

extendedtounuIhereatcoupte,Mr,andMro. LeoqardLeonned (CIarand Lenny) ontheycelebrated their Mth Weoktmg Anniversary on June 27, Many

Thejright lighlnofz.5 Vegas seems fo be the happy vacation

'wonderfulth'; andothers, like, Mr, and Mrs. Wfflium Meyers und Mr, and Mrs.David Slukey enjoyed uightseeing and banking in the Floridopunshine.

VILLAGEOFSKO

Vpresentation on Juli, li, ut I pm,, un "Breua Self'

IExuminuttou",

Stressing the ftnportu of early deteiltion andtreatment. Tbe wlIJ be s short filin followed by u diacussion,Thi5PreOentotiunwilihaforwumeoy

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE

----FANCY LEAN TRIM LAMB CHOPS
LOIN $')89 RIB
CHOPS i CHOPS!

$l99 POLISH
¿LB \ HAM

s 29 -

PATIIES LB.

LB. SELFBASTINGWITHTIMER I LB.

.ULDER 89
'CHOPS . LB.

WHOLEtÂB!A LB.
LARGE

$149 !II!.M $169 CRISP

BURNETT'S
-GIN
--s-049

--U 1.15 Liter
'FLEISCHMANN'S

- VODICA

-- 7.50Ml

RICCADONNA
VERMOUTH

$199.
Sweètor Dry U Bd

FROZEN
AND DAIRY

FLEISCHMANS

L MARGARINEl'oc
--EL ¡B. BOX

C011AGE
CHEESE

ROUND BONE
SHOULDER
CHOPS -
LEAN
LAMB

EEPJ -

BRANDY
$099

1.75 Liter

SHOLOM
KOSHER CONCORD

WINE 99C

YOGURT
4 80LPI(.

C

o-

24 DZ. PK.

AUNTJEMIMA ITALIA
JUMBO

wA-FIAS -

RAVIOLI

90 5119
.

-PK. 190Z.

,'IuIIIIII'IIIIIIIlIlIItIIIIIIIIIII
IIIIIOhII!IlUh1111nwIw

SALEENDS
WED

IJULY12th Special
LEAN LBS. OR MORE-
GROUND- $139
CHUCK ui.
QUARTER s LB BOX -

POUNDERS W 5 8= BEEF PATIIES
LB. For The G,III

NORBEST WHOLE (3 LB. AVG.)s 29 I TURKEY BREAST' S I 39

HIRAM WALKER
PRIVATE CEL

7.50 MI

PHILADELPHIA
BLENDED
WHISKEY
$799

E1.75 Liter

IMPOslED4ALIAN
SPECIALTY POODS -

INELLI --

CREAMETTE
MOSTACCIOLI

2 0
16 OZ.

PASTURELLI
SPAGHETTI
SAUCE

II OL

PLANTER'S
PEANUT BUTTER

--GÛC-- 1SOL

!NOWY
LIQUID BLEACH

$115
u 4LB.

II!bIOD!llIIIIfllhIIlIIllI

:

FRESH i
!RODUCEJ -

KRAFTMAZOLA NO-STICK

u LB. MMIMKD I LB. 3 5100Im1JJmeaJu.Ia LETtUCE HEADSSCHLITZ
AUGSBURGER

BEER 5189
BEER $49

6120z.BtIs. 6 120z. Cans

WASHINGTON
BING

CHERRIES

69t.
CALIFORNIA
SANTA ROS
PLUMS

CENTRELLA
FACIAL TISSUE
2

POR

CENTRELLA
CREAM CORN

3303 CANS;890
IL-PRIMO

WINE VINEGAR
$919

OAt.

HI-C DRINK

Orange 490
Grape

CALIFORNIA
SEEDLESS

GRAPES

69

CONTADINA
TOVA --

5602 39VEGETABLE 390 SALAD DRESSING

SPRAY ,oz. GARLIC CUCUMBER S ITALIAN
ZEST SOAP

- 2Fc,
Super -

Size . pto OL

- KRAFT
MACARO.. NI -

CHEESE
- - w 14CL

PUREE 650
2,oz CAN

CENTRELLA
BAIH ROOM

T

46 OX. CAN
ROLl PIC,

,- .-, :
IlJm

W. !°' elht lo lImlI qomolilsi and corred ptiidlii5

---- 7780 MILWAUKIU -AVI4
: NOih .Iak.'á-Isatsurant

- -, ---------- - :-
MOR. -tQ FRL -9 A.M. :ì-i p.M

PHQfE 965 1315 SAT SUN 91o2

C
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Porter rally
A, kick-elf rally for John

Edard Porter, Repüblicán
candidate for Cénresfromthe
Tenth District, will be held
Priday, July 14, in Harms Woods,
Glènview.

The rally, to he held trozn5p.m.
sutllsundown,willinauguratethe
campaign theme "Porter for ALL
of Ils."

THE BUGLE
David Besser

Edlterued Publisher

Vol. 22, No.3 Julyf, 1978
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NOes, III. 60648
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Subtcripüosrate (híadvuneo)
Per stuOIe espy 9.15
Oueyear 10.50

Three ames 91OO
i year Senior Chineo $5.08
lyear (out.of.county) 91100
iyear)fuoelgu) $1508
Spedal .Oadeui uuhnerlpilm
(grid, then, Muy) 91.08
Ml APOnddnno.n, au for
See!lee,uea $700

TheBdgIeThurudiy, Jnlyß, 1970

Commissioner Jock Leske who has been on the
Niles Park District Board fol the last 17.yéors,
ann000ced his resignation from the Board at the
June20 meetln9g foUowlngthe resignation in-April
ofMrs,Mildre848kes.-55rs,Loueflofl1ainepres
und Mrs Mary Macstick were sworn in at the
nseetingtofillthetwovacancie - -

Shawnabove ore the DistrIct Beoni members
both present and past. From I. to r. retired

We-FeOlu-1keFigeI9w...
Fr.shM.ati -and Hom.mad. Sauság.

Dom..tic and Import.d Ch..,,. -

limpon D.Ilcat.uin - - --

AlnoPutrIs,. ÍÑadòndChuealut.s
WeMgS -

'..; $469
POLISH SAUSAGE '1.91 Ib.

-

UMER AUSAGE.fl!

Park Board cha
-

- --of the guard

- _.__.ti________I_.______ --

Nimrod's minimal
competency law
goes--to governor

Leginiation sponsored by
Senotor John J. Nimrod, R-
Glenview, that deals with
minimal competency testing, has
been approved by the Generol
Assembly -and Sent to Governor
Thompson. -

"I'm very pleased that my bill
dealing with competency testing
for -resdino: writino ..d__._ .-ruRT-uanr ruu - - arithmetic 'iir high- vschool

8840 WAUICEGAN ROAD MORTON GROVE stodents has been approved
op.., DaIly Prom 9 AMCIa.d Mu d y 9 31 13 said N,mrod and I m confident-

theGsvernsrwdlsign,t,ntolow."

ST---EAKS!!!
BONEI4SS

RIBEYESTEAK- - -

5ÒNEIIS$ - - -

SIRLOIN - - - s-e19
BUTISTEAK 'p»
BONEOESS- :- - : - -

ÇHARCOAL STEAK 2
loblaedi - - - - - -- - . . ---- -

RIBSTEAK - .

CUBEm SALISBURY
-

STEAK I'.
e BABY BACK RIBS . AGED STEAKS

. FRESH POULTRY FOR THE ÇRILL

tlpaiihi ttuttr '& 1ll,aii
7221 N HARLEM WIES ILL 647 9264

SALEDATES JULY6hUJULY 12
ClIN DAILY 4F8IDAY .1111

WI unseal nu. siano T0Ls,ir auAnlTtn.n

g

Commissioner Jackt.eske, Dctor Bill Hughes-
directly behind Commissioner Steve Chamerski,
newly appointed commissioner ¡oscilo Bistre
Preston, Pcesident Jeffrey Arnold, néwly
Oppointed Commissioner Mary Mactook, Vice
President Dan Kosibo, -Beard Secretory Grace
Johnson, Board Attorney Gabriel Berrafoto and
retiredConuninsionerMildsedJonrs.

SB 238 mandates the illinois
Office of Education ta develop s
minimal compêteñcy testing
program by December i5 1978,
andto assist and enconrage local
hIgh schaol distrlctd to adept
testing pregrtifls that moot or
surpass minimal statewide
standsrdshyJnneit,l978.

"If all school districts have not
adopted o voluntary plan by that
date," saidNimrod, "théGenecal
Assenìbly will consider st that
time whether to make the
program mandatery." He
continued: -

"Ihelievèthatmybillwillnhíke
théStsteoflUiùoisa leader in the
-field 6f miñimal competency
testing. Themeassredoesnntcall
forspending slotemoeey and in
-a Sensible solution to s Very
importantproblem." - -

SemtorNhisreaidhe wanted
:- - to thonkRep. John E.ltorterof

Evanston -- --for - successfslly
aponsnriegthehillintheHomeof -
l!epreaentallves.

- "Withthepa550gesfthlsbillwe
will be - hèlping students who
lmnnediatelygotoworkfromhigh
school sad also fer those
youngsters who go on to our
colleges cad universities" mid
Nimrod.

Legal Not
Neislerehygiven,peont

tO"AnAttin lelationtulhe use of
un asawtiedistiitr in tue conduct
or trànhíektion of bseiisess in this
State,k-ss :amèndtij, thut o
certificate was filed by the
iisderstgncd with the County
Clerk ef Cook County, file No.
K6I271on June14, 1978 wider the
asswned - sorne of Accent
Reoltern with place of business
located at 7024 W. Milwaukee
Ave.. Niles, Ill, The true 001118(3)
and residence adifresses of
ownerfu) Is: .losephR. Parlipilo.
Switina N. Partipilo. 8549 --N.

Arrest three
'n attempted
theft -- -

Three suspects were orresteà'-
June 22 on chargea of aIlegedï
attemptingtoopencash registers
while under sarveillance of
secarity police in a retail store at
Golf Mill.

Darnefl Conk, 26, and Bernard
Gibson, 19, of Washington, D C.
and Thomas Flurry, 34, of
Hyattsville, Md., were chorgod
with attempted theft. Gibson oso
also charged with possession
borglarytonlsoccsrdiogtapolice
Cook was released under s $1.000
hnnd: Flurry and Gihssn arc
being held in Cook County Ja:
pending an August 4 hearing in
Niles Court.

Niles Patrolmen Roger Wilson
und Robert Klein were called I
assist Sears Security gsards
Thursday afternoon who
allegedly observed the 3 saspert
attempting to open cash registers
invarioasareasofthestore. Thcv
said two ofthc men acted as lank.
outs while the third tried
nsmeronskoysinancffon'ttoop
theregisters.

Hiles police converged os U's,,
suspects as they emerged frlit
thestoretowalktothgirrar,

One of themenoilegedlytrie.j to
dropakeyheldmhjshandandthe
othertwo were observed to throw
keysiotsnearhyshrnhhery.

Police recovered the keys and
two pouches containing o total of
125 keys, pliers, lock tumblers,
files and s handcuff key, all
lncatedinthesuspects'car.

Golden Olympics
gold medal winner

St. Andrew Home in Nues
captured the first place trophy is
the fourth annual Golden
Olympics recently sponsored by
Cathslic Churities of Clnicago for
the residents of the Archdiocesan
hsmesfortheaging. -

Trophy preseutatioas were
based on the telaI nunnher'
pointsaccamslatedby each home
in the seven sports in which the
best teamn from each house
competed.

In addition, three St. Andrew
residents won geld medals fo
nitoring the hlghmt number el
pomtoinecUtgspoe.d,gthe
cOmpetition, The gold medsl
winners wereificholas Costosa
for bowling. Ted Joyce for pool
(shown obove) and Juseph Walsh
for golf. Eliminations also were
held in ohuiftehoard. darts,
hasketballandhoruenham,
Thepresenistionswere made by

Rev. Msgr rancm A. Brackio,
vicar general, representing
cal-dOlaI Cody und Rey. Msgr
Thomas J, Holbrook,
adminIstrator of Cathol,c
charities. More than peopie
from 13 homes attended the
GoldenOlampicawhichnnenheld
! Maryville Aranlumy in Des
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DRAWING
SUNDAY NITE

FOR
ist Prize

1978
DODGE ASPEN

C.anornndn Dndgr, Monina
Genre,

2nd Prize
CB MOBILE RADIO

40 CHANNEL

3rd Prize
3 PIECE

LUGGAGE SET

4th Prize
CHWINN BICYCL

Io SPEED
Danated hy mUy'. Cycle L
Manee Shop, Moños Greve.

FOOD b REFRESHMENTS

Øom i's KITCHEN
LIQUID REFRESHMENTS

0"DUN a OIlS'S BAR

I

I
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I *

MERCHANDISE

BOOTHS
PLUS

MANY *
ACTION GAMESI *
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Peanut League Mueller produced the first 1ger Angth2O,WIi1(Sox1O
AmgTlcaNConference dOUb1 PlAY Of the year. Nice Every Angel chipped-in willi a

W.L-T pitching by While Sox pbyers J. hit. Home run bit came from D.
Wbltesoa 1t16.O Geller.B.Heni1edandB.Smoen. Stowell. Chitch catch by K. BeU
RedSox 9.54 RedSozfl,AngeI6 . andagreatshoetringgrab byfl.
Tigers 8-I Redsozplayersexplodedwlthe Stowell. Catching ou Uüsvery hot
Angels 441.0 rwibiUieseeondinning.Sangrng day and doing an excellent Job

NaUonalCouferenee out tilts were B. Nicholas, J. were R. Olezyk, J. Kumkosld ami
Mets 9-40 Coloreo, S. Riley, V. McEnaney, D. DeBartolo. Pitching for the
Gianta 6-74 T. Veoetueei anda nice home run White Sex were M. Weinberg, J.
Indians 5.9. from M. Behonte and J. Kostrzcwa, B. Hearted and B.
Dodgers 5-104 Klaocnik. Hitting for the Angelo SnIen.
Gomeunderprotest-notincluided were J. Kuiokooki, R. Olezyk, R. ROdSOX6,ifldiOOSO

Instandings Porzyckl,J. 1wofsky, A. Barrett in a well played game by both
IiidlanslO,Glsntall K.BellándS.Hammer. teams from which there was a

The game looked bleak for the Dodgerng,Mets7 total of only 5 hits the Red Son
Indians when the Giants scored 5 Dodgers had o lsw starting scored their Ist shut-out of the

season. Bit hitters bribe Red loxruns In the first inning. Indian season but with perserverance by ,ere S Harris with a doublepitchers M. Mitchell, L. Filas, S. this liard fighting team th"Loeper and B. Lieto héld the
Giants scoreless from then on.
Indians fought hard from the hats
ab J. Cordela, B. Lieto, S. Loeper,
J. Cecchin, F. Peirotta, L. Filas,
J. Valesto and K. Radway.
Hitting for, the Giants were S.
DugonssdC.Niedermaier.
WhuIeSooII,Tlgerss

Despite Tigers T. Kassel and D.
Geeve combining forhhome riais
the TigersJil short lu this game.
Also credited with hits for the
TigerswereM.QsJisI,K,Kslni,J.
PasaananfeandD.Mueller,Greot
defense ptuys by M. Qainivand D.

ATTIC
FANS

SAVE FUEL4CEEP COOL
An Attic Fan can save

up to 113 on Voli, fuel bill
00 InsialIallan

lnnladsd
10% OFF WITH THIS AO

NOVA SERVICE CO.
966-2388.

PonyAAA
mires s-i

GIants s-i
- . Athletics 5.4their three key pitcherswy bot Broces 34could not hold bock)this saper Exponhiumgtoom. Redlox 25

: ' Anoffer you can!t refuse!
t UNIUD TRANS iSSIoN CORP.

'7460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 2748 N. KEOZIE
(AT HARIM AVE.) (AT. DI VOESEY)

NILES, ILL . CRICA000 ILL .

'K 6471989 . fl2-3226 'K

ENGINE TUNE-UP
.6 CYL.

. .
PLUS PASTS

. 8 CYL.

eI.cId.s,,ò,
Sdofl

Thin Frisidaire ób ReIriserslOr. F,00nsr 05h55

ni neuss st snergy. wise sneol storsespsce.

OakeS P&IY.0,5 ¡C' CCC'S aCC& CCC,re, n,

wghcr.
GAS BARBECUE
KETTLES

. c:,wr% -c L) 9
T.v. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY PHONE 792-3100

You.., ÇANÇONT ON c

PERMANENT OASE
Put t who,, Cou want
to, y ann-noun S plaasuta.

G,oat tJ,uo, wtn the asse
at gas. PO(C0Iatnted Cattle
and Cost on pottahl, bus,
ifl natu o, LP gas.

Portalsi, Base
22w' kettle diamotse.
Binai kettle

,l,CIa Mo:EsTw
STORE HOURS Tueoday-Wednenday

Monday-Thursday. 9 A.M. . B PM.
FrIday Saturday

9 A.M. - 9 P.M. 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

TRANSMISSION
TUNE-UP

r.- OIL CNANGE

t! . .ADJUSTED
(Includ.. OlI,, Go.k.t.

. . Flit., L Labor)

EEGULM PUlCI '42.00
. (for most cars)

L S ASEBALL E GIJE

driving In 2 runs und L.showing resists. Lead by thlead Demants with a grand slamoffnianS.HazestheDodgerswlth home run. Indians hod superheavey hitting by D. McFeggan
defensive ploysby K. Radwoy, 8.and ,a three ron homer by T.
Lieta, J. Cecchin, L. Filas und M.Ganihro handed tha Mets this
Mitchell. Pitching tor their shut.loss. Great defense plays by
oat was j. Calarco, .1. BecgqoistcatchersT.HsrtyondR.Pscyy.p
andL.Dombrownki.Porvy sIso was a defensive
flodgersd,GlautuOwizzard at third base. Clutch

Sopor pitching by 'Dodgers T.pitching by T. Gambro, D. Gambro, D. McFeggan, M.McFeggan u'nl 'Mn Chandler.
ciianaiier and T. utJe*snder heldHitting for the Mets were C. thettlantstoonehithyM.ReatinaPembelton, M. Sergot, J. Whelan,
while striking ost 14 Giants,F. liebeS and M. Singer, despite
producing the Ist shut-out for theefforts by tins first place team

ers Great defensive pinysthey fell short ut boating the
by R. Potty, M. Chandler und D.Dodgershyonerus.
McFeggun. Heavy home run
hitters were D. McFeggan and T.MeiullO,Tlgerul
linmhro. Also hitting for theThehothiftiogMelscamealive
ioaigers were R. I°nrvy and M.with 12 hits including grand slain
Ceanitier. Pitching gallantly furhomeruosbyF. (hothat)Ziebeil,
the Giants were G. Hicbey, C.andS. Rohack. Kxcellentpitching
Medo er,andM.Redina.by M. Singer, J. Lits and G.

Szymaniuk. These fine pitchers
allowed that Tigers Just three hits
two by M. Quinn andone by T.
Reid. Tigers fought hard

PUIS PAm'

Olids aid bømeg. your Ale CSII4IIISIIIug

sal. Pd&12,95 gn) wOk
m,lan Tusw4Ip S Cpi. ir 0 C1t.

_iLap (Flua Fmi,)

TUIBI $PCI*s Al'OulLy AVAILABLU. . up you uis. iii TUIS AD ' '
i

. 'FL
. . . .. OFFEREXPIRESAUGUST1.lm , . .

'K. COMPuTI AUTOMOTIYI .RIPAIRS AVAILILuityyIt
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Athleticsi,RedSox2
BraveslO,EnposS

This was a hitters' game as the
Brovesweredownil1attheendof
three but fought bard and come
back repeatedly to finally win it
10.9. LeeNewlanandllubllerggot
two hito wich. and Phil Burbank
hadihitsincludingahaseslusded
triple that sest the Braves ahead
to stay. Deve Shimiasuwsky also
had 2 bits und played a good
deteosivegomeincenter.
BravenIi,Itedtox7

The Braves were ap 12.1 at the
end of4 whoa two bits by the Red
Son und 3 errors by the Bruves
allowed the Red lox 5 more roso:
However, Bob Berg came in to
pitchundstrnckout the side in the
6th to 'preserve the Braves 3rd
win. Bob Berg also wsothe hitting
starofihegsme,gettlng3hitsin3
atbatsunddrivingin4rnos.
Padres 9, AlhleticnilHitting

by Dove Kslbuska, Dan
Bosiel, Jim Twarowski, Dave
Refiner and Das Poirra carried
the Pudres to a 9.6 win over the
'A's. Steve Gatturna und Dave
Kothusku combined for an
excellentgsmefrsmthemonnd.
GiantsI,Exposl

o The Giants continued their
hitting streak scoring 9 rossonS
hitwond 3 walks. The pitching by
Mark Schroeder and Sul
D'Aquisto woo great getting il
utilise outs while giving op only 3
hitsand3wallçs.
Glantan,Atblellcs3

Pottiiig constant pressnre on
the A's tise Giants scored in the
l5t,lod,4th,5thandgthipgsto
win 8.3. With one.third of the
500500 underway, the Giants look
greatin '7n.
Padres 7,Brsves3

Padreswintheirfoorthstraigbt
gosse 7.3 over the Braves. Guest
pitching und finedefeose put the
Padres butte fur first place with
the Giants. Outfield of John
Brizzolara, Rich Rinka, Steve
Twarowski and Dan Pierro,
infield of Mark Menlch, Dun
Bnsiel, Dave ' Reimér and Jim
Twarowski, Pitchers Dove
Kolbaska andSteveGuttnrsa and
Jim Sliwu have worked together
tohoveasuccesofulteam
Redbud, Expon I

Great defense by BulDog and
Wood contribttesJ to o greut 4-1
_s5._apeswaohisrzaniaepiate

'F und Turbots and Schrenkel-

alluwedenly i hitin u
hallgame.

Little League
EaaternDlvlslon

W-L
Yankees j.j
Indians
Senators
Tigers
Orioles
Athletics .
Angels

WesteraDjvialon.

13-O,
Astros '

l-6'
swam s-7
VThlteSnx
Mets 3-IO'
GI5IIts6A5tTOSb

After3I ganses theiinnts were
on the ropes in this in the
2nd inning Olczyk hmered and
Fritze, Fuilone and' Jolis005
'unched hits between errors and
In5de it 3-Obi the fourth. Fritze,
Fnlloneand Fimman'3hitsde.
Ct 6:0. Shut out by thepft,,jsj, of
°lczyk and Reneger ai faring
'rltselnthefIh,theioo

like they hod lt. But this team
doesn't give np. After gange out
'7arrliano ,waJked, after another

out, Baaundoubled, Qeszykowo
doubled, Capek walked, Terpinos
ovos hit by a pitch. loading the
banes Elenz dnubltd to left
bringing in '3 runs. Miziallea
walked, but Cohen saved the day
getting the Inst out on upop up
with u good catch.
Congratulutionstoagreutteamm
viclory and u pretty good team in
defeat.
Indlanuli,Athlelicn3

The Indians defeated the
Athletics despite the excellent
pitching by Kloscnik who also
droveinsll three rnns for the A's.
The hard hitting Indisse were led
by Cotarros home ron and
Perkins triple. Psochisen made 2
great catches in center field.
Romanek and Spears played good
defense in the infield for the A's.
Good pitching fur the Indiano by
Block, Coloreo, Picola and G.
Kwíutkowski.
Alhleticoli,Aagels3

Excellent pitching by Marra
Geuvenco and DiMano. O'Né
and Spears collected theirfirst
'oftheyeur,Mnrruywus4fur5. 'W
lndiaasil,Orloleos

The Orioles ended up on the
wrong end of an excellently
playedgame follie Indians. Good
defensive playo by Bayer, Dospil
and GaMe kept it u close game.
Schlegel hisfirothitofthc year, a
double. Good Isitchieg by Balke
and Pnllen of the Orioles.
Neldermuier of . the Peanut,
Leugne druin the first run. Big
hitters for t'Eh Indiano were
Applehoom's single driving in 2
runs, hL Kwiutkowski'o double
drove in3ruus, ondBlock's triple
droveinaruns.
Twins 10, WhuteSoug

The Sax got off to an early lead
scoring 4 cons in the i t inning.
The defense weakened giving 4
runs in each of the 3rd and 4th
innings. Markus pitchea two f'
lmsings und Composono pitch
weD and hit two singles unt
homer.
TlgersS,Angels i

The Tigers defeated the Angelo
behind the fine pitching of ligel,
Kosina, und Herman. The Tigers
scoring uttack won helped by
perfectoqteezebantsby BottI and
Baker. Pavkovic and Hoeft
accoontealfortise Angelsrun with
hacktahaslohits.
TtgerniS,Angelaz

The 'Tigers combined fine
pitching, errorless defense, and
timely hitting to defeat the
Angels. Dudgeos's grandalam
h'smer led o hitting attack which

' washelpe4by.hig hits by Molt
HedrIch Clminello,Kosina, Ugel,
.BakerandGrms.pinecatcin
the out field by Kim and
Belerwald of'thn A'ngein und
Hernian of tho'flgein ikds'ich,
Dudgeon,andSoiantuneijfi
pitchingperforinuoge,
TWIIndG,MeinII nw
' TheMethrplljedfor8lue
lnst'iiiJng but ndt enoúgb to
overcome o big Twin lend. Dave
MeFaggan Jr. and Speziole got
hlghitsinthatig.
GIalIiniT,Brsveso

Behind the pitching nf Krueger,
Fritse and Olcnyk thé Giants
defeatedtheBravesg.,hoff
thebatoofKrneger,Fritze,Cebon
andagrundrlamhomerbypjtse
and a 3 rw triple by Krueger
keyed the Glénta attâck.
Shpas'agn got his fls'nt'hlt of the
year. A ' great defensive 'team

Seuatnrs9,Orjolesi'
. Terrific team effort, the
Senatorn 'defense sparkled is
every inning. A gond defoliate

ContlnnedonPagei4
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CHLJILCR AND TEMPLE ÑOTES
NW Community
Services council
meeting

The Northwest Suburban
Council for Community Services
will meet Thursday July13, from
l2:3tito2attbe Olsen Center of lIje
Lutheran Home for the Aged, 850
W. Oakton, Arlington Heights.

The program will inclúde Mr.
Harold Dotts, President of
Northwest Community Hospital
Fonodation. He will speak about
the services available at the
NorlbwoutCommuoity Hospital.

Representatives of Human
SArvices, Interested citizens aro
welcome. Lonch is available. For
further information call Mrs.
JaniBrotonatd3f.3900est, 259.

£.iÍqI, FLORAL
SHOP

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
cao Flowils FLOEAL DESIGN

COE500ES OOLI$E PLANTS

NJ IOO4O

'6250 MILWAUKEE AvE.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom,
S945 Dempster, Morton Grove will
hold Saturday morning services
starting at 9 am. with Rabbi
Israel Porush officiating.
Everyone is invited to attend and
partake in the Kiddnsh after
nervices. Friday evening family
services will resumein August.

The Men's Club slillbas tickets
aVailable (or its White Sos outing
no July 25 when the Son meet
Milwaukee. Thepackage includes
a box OSatand bus transportation
Fordelails, cull 086-2273

Now's the time to register your
children fur Sunday School.
Classes ar&opeñ to alt and tree to
members. There are openings in
levels t through 5. For
information,.cutl 965.6023.

If you would like tg learn more
about Adas Shalom'd activities,
please call Harvey Wittenberg at

InLouia1 unrra1 amr
O SP4-0366
Jou.ph Wojcichowikj L Son

S1EI IIE'(IiIV ElliS'
(ILIEIE'lIlg

Sounds of Disco or Big Band
Beat svitI be heard Saturday
evenings at Mayer Kaplan JCC,
5050 Church, Skokie.

Swing with the mood thatmoves
your feet on Jùly 15, 20, from a-to
p.m.

Fees for the evening are
members $1.50, non-members $3
and uf filiates $2.

S

a

S

Edison Park
Lutheran Church

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
AND CARNIVAL

The Luther I,eague of Edloon
Parb Lutheran Church is
Sponsoring their Annual ICE
CREAMGCIALond CARNIVAl,
on Fridaf, July 21. Begiooisg at 6
p.m. thefentivitieswittcontmnuein
the church's parking tot until 9
p.m. The church is located on the
corner of Avoodale und Oliphant
aves., Chicago.

There will he pony rides,
carnival games, prizes, and a
dank-tank. Delicious ice cream
creations, including sundaes,
cones, and (toutes will be served
by the I,eaguers, along with cabe
and pie.

As a special feature, KIWI, the
Magic Clown, willentertain you.

The Committee working, us
arrangernnts - are: Dale
Ammentorp, VickiGronjvick, Sse
Volden, Scott VotonS and Jolie
Codd.

In the event of rom, the Social
wilt be hold in the church's
assemblybulls. Plan to ottendth is
FUN for alt ages, neighborhood
event!

Sharing the daiswith Ralph and Fran Martin lelo) when Ithosis
Real Estate C000cit ofthe City of Hope honored Marlis with it,s 1970
"Spirit of Life" Award were Rev. RK. Wobbe, pastor of Christ

- Church, U.C.C. of Des Plaines, and his wife, Dawn (righU. Rev.
Wobhegavetheisvocotiooand benedictionatthedinnerheld June17
at Hyatt Regescy O'Hare, ood the evening climaxed with an
appearancebycomedian Red Buttons.

Course
Northwest Suburban

on world Jewish Conreqatión
re li gion s ForthernnnthofJolyalt Friday

eveniog services will he held at
"Thel,ongSeorcb,"acouroeio 7:30 p.m. In the small chapel of

world religions will be offered by Northwest Suburban Jpwish
Ooktnx Community Collège this Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,foil throagh its Telecoorse Morton Grove. Rabbi Lawrenceprogram. H. Charney and Cantor- Joel J.

The course, (PUL 205-TV), wjlt Rensick will conduct the oejvices

oa::: over WTTW.'FV Satardoy morning servicos will
Channel It, Ihe educatinool he at 9:50 am. -and Sondoy
television station in the Chicago mornlsguervleeuare009a.m. -

area. Regislrutmon in now open for
Earning three college-credit memberahip 1078/yO iscladiog

hours, "The Long Search" Hebrew, Sunday and Nursery
exploren contemporary religions School. All Inquirés eon be made
In practice around the world. by calling 965.0050.., Mr. Ronald
Modern interpretations of new Sumner, Executièe Director will
and ancient religions, from the he glad Lo-ansseor any questions
Hindus ta the American religions and be . glod - to set up annf Cahtoruia, will include the appointmentwith anyone wiuhixgstudy of each religion's history as tocumein.well as ils relationship On ita hoot
society. -

Twelve major religions are
presented in a documentary style
that captures tise sounds,
emotions, and visual beauty of
each religion.

Instructor Andrey Gordon will
lead oeveral on'campua
dlscuusionsandreviewsessmonnat
the 0CC Interim Campus. The
telecast wilt begin in mid..

'September with each program
broadcast twice each wèeh fór
convenient viewing. Exact dates
undtimestobeannonnced

Fur further intfOrmution about
Oakton Telecourac program arto
register by mail, call CaroteKleinberg, - Teleconrue
Conrdinotar, at 967-5120, ent, 230,

Nues Communitp

.-
Church

Guest. 05inister at the Niles
Commnnity Church (United
Presbyterian), y49l Oaktonst., on
Ssnday,Julyy, l0a.m.,will be Dr.
Donald ,Chatfield Professor,
Gprrett.Evàogelical Theological
Sêm'dsary, Evanstun, Dr.
Chatfleld'ssermou.topic will be:
"Keeping Secrets". Core will he
provided forpre.nchuolers during
the wursbípoervice.

Church actiyitiea during the
week of July 1O,wilt .inctude:
Wednesday, y p.m. - yuèth drop-
'ni aisd,.Tlsuraday,ll p.m. . choir
rehearsal. -

Israel Bond reception
Milton LamhertnfLtocoteweojss»

Will bunt a private Dinner Parly
ou behalf aUbe Prime Minister's
Club of Stale uf Israel Ronds,
Tlsursday,July Gt,6:30p.m, inthe
Carlton Club of the Rito-Carlton
Hotel, Chicago.

Vebadu Avoer, Adviser to
Inrapl( Prime Minister
Menècheqo Begin, wIll keynote
theeveit. Avner is a formeCteef
of Information in the Prinne
Minister's Office and previously
served au Counselor of the Israeli
Embaoayinwaohingtos,D,c and
au Consul of Israelinyf0 York

The Prime Minister's Club,
whicui was organized by former
Prime Minister Galia Meir,
includes those men and wumen
who have purchased $25600 nr
more in Israel Bonds during 1978.
LamhertisPreaideotofeclub,*

- -.-.-.-Weèdealer Clippie L
-- L.- SItaclulcovered Charcoal Grill

- M.OdIeèzèè.UquéIiee5lender
N; Mercoiy 0s30 Binoculars

- 0.6-EFOOd Processur -

P,GE12Btonh&WtsiIeTV

0.0E 1W'CòlòiTV

.11
T.

u.

e f the good I.
.

: . DEPOSIT PURCHASE
-PRODUCT - - $2511 $1006 $5000 PRICE. Seal Cùshinrs . FAEE FREE S 2.00

-. .A:Wáweó'sCheck Book/Wallol1Ofpeizer 8 1.00 FREE ANY 400
- BG E-AlarmÇ(nck ( too FREE TWO 4.00
.C;7:C KiichenTool Sel - .1.00 FREE FREE 4.00

Lawn Sponkle i i 00 FREE
,AFCs2-V.oll Plug-in Spol-Lile T - too FREE 6.00

, EEkco Barbócuo Tool Sel with Ira)i 5.50 5 2.00 FREE 10.00
F:ItS$àya-AiVpot - 7.00 3.0.0 FREE 10.00

- GWaíiriÙMa(li5peed Haudminer - . 8.00 4.00 FREE 11 .00
,i .H.CrÓsóChröoiPen& Pencil Set: 8.00 4,50 FREE 13.00

.I.HónéoiiI'ldióq SlepSlunt L 9.00 5,00 FREE - 14.00
-

10.00 - 6.00 S 1.00 15.00
.- J.BauebállGt000 and Bal
.' . --- Gastes Spyer -

-K. Shaip Elsiwalé Etoclrooic CalcuéIor
12.00 - 0.00 . 4.00 17,00
13.00 9.50 4.50 .19.00
16.00 11.50 6.50 22.00
16.00 11.50 6.50 22.80
17.00 - 13.00 0.00 23.80
18.00 ld,00 9.00 25.00

Not aoail. NOI oued. 43,00 ' 59.00
NOI avait. NoI duail. 79.00 -9llO
NOI avail.. Not avail. 299.00 , - -399.00

NOIhhóóis - -. .
(: , -

Rueinnbn noworees won se ed esa w 'n loo je w e,pa aun 00 smdnhi pohioul SaOt:pnm,úwn wahoo. Tramlers 1,0w 0x151104 aconoOts do on! mash. eternO orudiled in an menuet doqn eut qu9iilo.
: -dueeS,lnoor Tiel dnèosOnuznadiNioeoniioun uithd,anuO dorms psoIoo5ooaipuod. II cuece qiuiIyisg fo, o 5,11 -

. unilhduwnp.5niIu9OOayut,omdatnoI., depos4thoeeimsloltto5fhnllbndodnoiod. . -

TheBugIe.momdSy,Julys,lms Page9

C.

Just make a deposit lo a now or enisling snviogs acc050l and
you can lake homo a brand name producl according to Iho
pricing in the churl al left.

Gvunston Federal Savings offers a complole rango of savings
pluoo(ncluding Ihese IWO newrIitiÖalen:
8% Savings CertifIcato. 8 year term. Requires $1000
minimum deposit. Vielda 8.45% annually If interest is left to
compound daily.

"treanury BIll- Plun" Savings CertIficate. 182 day term.
Requiren $10,000 mioimum deponil. Interest rate based upon
avorâgo auction 'yield of six month U. S. -Treasury Bills, plus 114
of 1%. Interest compounded daily. .

Slop io or cull Qursavingscounnolorn for complele details.
Withdrawal. of Savings Certificates before maturity uhu earns at

. regular punabook.ralo leaS 90 dayn inleregt. -

.

Evaflst,-on
Federal

F0001415 n5005e/eoóPinTçw, tiiINo,o/oOwa,sIn.0094Euó -

GOLF a UILwauonE/NILEO, ILL,N610fl0048/5I2.06,.Hou
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0cc law enforcernellt offers
women oppottunitiès,- Brbar Galowjtch s 5'3" li,

weighs 105 pounds, and carries a
Ioadedgunwherevershegoes.

At 29, Galowitch, a Des Plaines
resident, s a mnther, a stndent,
and a ronkie police officer,

Currently completing work for
n degree in law enforcement at
Oakton Commanitycollege, ske
admits it took ker nearly sin
months to get up Ike nerve to go
kack to sckonl. But Gatowilch
began classes at Oakton in
January, 1975, and after lens Iban
tkree years of part-time
attendance, ske ws kired ky Ike
Nnrtkfietd Police departsnent

Atfirsl unsure of ker ekances at
landing a ok in the law
enforcement field, Galowilck
credits her Oakton .dunlrnelors
with providing her wilk botk Ike
informatinn and the confidence to
enterlkefleld.

"The aren of police work kas
changed drastically in the last
five to ten years," she said. "lt
used to kavea bad repaint inn and
police were known far bruIe force,
not brains,"

But all of Ibis kas ckanged.
According tu Galowitch, law
enforcement kas evolved into an
extremely oopkiotjcated science
and, while juba are available,
agencieaaremuckmorenJeclive

'io their qnalifiçations'. "Toddy,,
there are great demands on an
officer, the police are constantly
in-the public eye," she said,
adding thät the cost of traInino u

OCClmEnfercementntecjentHarlaraGalowjtchdemostratej
her firing range technique to James O'Shea, coordinator of the law
Enforcement program at Oakton Community nllege, and Richard
Klalzco, chief of police in.Nortkfield.

TheBagle,Thurnday,JnlyG, 1918

pPresidential goodwishsjto :toLeonards,

SALESTAR1'sJ(fl'j'lmj

SUNSUIT5
SPORTSWEAR '

o SLEEPWEAR

S1IWITS .............JAKs:
SIJN DRESSES NOW
PANTS

. PLAYWEAR 20%:Pff,
JUST FOR KIDS

INFANTS & CHILDREN'S WEAR
VILLAGE PLAZA 965-635')
72OSW.DempsterMoØ,e

-COUNTRYSIDE COURT 33117
jIBmhurstRd..Mtp,

Ou duty, Galnwilcl drives
squad car for an eight-hour ab
responding to service a
criminal calla nod enfurci,,u
traffic regulations. She patrols
Narthfield and the nearby
unincorporated arean which have
cunlractedforservice.

Statislicalty, few police calls in
her aren are related In domestic
diaturhances but these can prove
tu be the most dangerous, said
Galawitch. She and her Northfield
collegues also devote time te
community public relations
programa un such topics as hike
safety and vandalism prevention.
"f have had a wide variety nf- interesting and exciting callspolice officer is an high thaf Ike ranging from animal calls todepartments want to he very felonyarrnat,"Ikesaid.certaiooftheirchoices What is it like to he the fiThe former dental assistant woman on a suburban poIcalls her Oaklon courses tq law torce? "The first week or un wenforcement "enlightening and strange...some adnpteei a Waexciting" and gives them credit and-see attitude while seniformakingheracademicfrain5g accepted me immediatelyat Ilse Chicago Police Academy Galowitch said, "As a roski"mach easier." "Everything

male or female, one is testedcnmebuckmaflash_itwaslikea ,
the time. I am not suce that I areview, not,a new learning
different from any probationsexperienee,"shesaid. afficer."While moat manscipal law Oakton'n law enforcemenenforcement department,a don t
program prepares studenta fospecifically require college
employment in local, slate, an
federal law enforcementhose with some academic
agencies, as well as In privatraining in law enforcement,
iudnntry, Career appurtaultieGalowitch oatd. Ont of 33 are available 'In auch laapplicantq for the Narthfield
enforcement fields as poIiposition, she Was ranked second.
science, crimp laboratory waitSIse added that she had nrigmally
traffic coittrol, juvenile warbthnnghl she was too amall tu he
correctlnunl pennlngy, plakatenlured rlywhere, but her 0CC
andparoleaudpitvateludunfry. instructors predjctj Ilsag ktight

For further iaifirnsition caland weight reqairemenla would
Jamen O'Shea, law enforcementhe declared Invalid, und they

Were.

HAIR DRESSERS ' . .
. . DO IT BEliER

so, CorneOn . . . Join Our World.
. Enroll now for classes beginning July 18. Cosme-. tOIogyistaughtatj fuulestinevery concept. Full

. . time, part, evening &Sat. classes avaflableMr: Phil Livolsi, owner, hair stylist. Save $50whenyoubringtsad
NILES SCHOOl.

Op BEAUTY CULTURE
804111 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

' . NILES; iLLINOI$'60 -

_:__' -(312) 965-8061

Familymemberaandfriends of
Mr. and Mrs. t.ddïlard,t,ónard of

. .Iile held a siiipríaé celebration

. for theLeonardain hpnsr nf their
SIth Wedding Annivernary on

. 'June27.
To, add to- the surprise

celebraBan, the jasnarth were
the proud recipients nf an
Anniversary Congratulalory card
fróm Pr.eaident Jimmy Carter.
'and his wife Ranulyn. entending
heulwishea. -

Weddin"g' Bè'lk,:

Knapic - Gilbertsen
Mr. audMrs, Michael Knapicof tligk'Schoolaaefltalpagradunte

Nitos announced the engagement of Maine West,"The ranCIr ol,,
nf their daughter Peggy lo Ralph aregradoaiésofthe University ofGi!kerlsen, son of Mr and Mrs. . fllinniu.Ckumnaiw,

& co'o'aaoawoiIoiaineeast plunnesl.
FredGilbertoenofties Plaines, A Sptemtr 9. wedding is

e Narcotics
and Families--
Anonymous

A pnblic\cumb,ned meeting of
NARCOTICAA,!qONYMOs,
PAMIl,IESANONyMOUS,ill he
held at Pirat Congregational
Church uf Dea Plainec, '766
Gracelai4 Dea Plaines, Sunday,
July23,at73sp.m.

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS
(N.A.I ja an Organization of Ihose
with a drug problem who
nerionolywanttokace5y
drngfree.Ujsnnn.ppressis1 lt
isFEREanditworkaa FAMILIES ANONYMOUS
(F.A4.JO a nationWide, not lot'y-nt
pcotit«rsnp,sfyledafterAlMonice foc familien and friends of thos'95 wills a serions drug problem,it- helping each other In help bolk
tkemselveaaudthejruddicth, All are welcome For further

i intarinatinn,callFAat8or

r

, quit smoking
'clinic'

te ..An "t Qs Smskiog Chide,"
s deslpoedtOhelp5fl5oj5 kick the

W hakit will be held Monday-
'e Thursday July 24-27, at Lutheran
I, General Hospital, Faits Ridge.
', The Clinic will begin anck
s evenmg at 7:30 in the hospital'n

Çhupol-andi
I ' , Each evening a different topic
- related to smking will be

discussed by a repreuextative ef
the hospital, ils Medical Staff, et
the American Cancer Society.
Related films Will be.shown and
literaturewillkadiatrikuted

The CknlQ is affered free n
charge. Regintration hnweve, la
necessary and ja on a firut come,
ferst nerved. basis. For
registratjpn, phone 696-6119
hetweepß:toa.m.00d5p.rn.

.

Nursing
gräIuate

Sanan Jean Marzec was
graduated from the College of
Nursing, Rush-Preakyteriant.
Luke's Medical Center. with a
Bachelor of Science degree in
Nursing on Joue 10. A resident of
Nitos, dho is tise daughter nf'Jnles' andDorotkyMareee '

Cross country
golf challengers

.LADIES-Are you tired of
nding snmmer weekends

'aldue sobRe your husbands and
*friends rush alf to the golf
course? Why not do what three
young ladies from the Chicago-
land area are doing this
summer-PARTICIPATE!

Sue Brenner, Niles, Denise
Mitchell and Judy Dearing of
Ckicago,wereguestoatawj,g
reception when their escorts
began making plana for a golf
ootingthefollnwiagday.Weuth
girlsexpressed a desireta join the
men, the response was laughter
andridicule. This renponseraiseej
the girls Ire and triggered a mini
battle of the sexes which coded
with the ladies challenging the
men to a caninI of gall on the
world's taugkeotgolfcoume - The
UnitedStates.

Thegirla proposed mapping out
a cross country golf course from
Thuton to Las Angeles and

llenges the men to play them.
.,e men deferred with encunes
'mIch an work . and other
obligations, but the thought
aceured to the girls to fallow thin

with their whimsical idea to
promote the sport among the
women nf the country and liherate
them from the chanvomatic ideas
audattitudeoofthelrmates

The girls contacted represent-
atives from n Chicago based
consulting firm, United
Consultants Associates, which
agreed to help with pnklicity and
Oeekfinancial hacking. They hopo
to offset Ike cost of Ike trip ky
doing udvertiuvosents for local
merchanisinench of the cities the
"coarse" passes through.

The girls bave made numerous
local appearances hoping to
create a bandwagon effect for
theirJnlylnttee.offin Boston and
the heginningeefa cnnrse that will
tobe them through l8majnr cities
across the country. With waler
hneardslilçe theMinoissippi River
and sandtrapa the size of the
Mnjave Desert, the course
promises to he more demanding
than anyonthepro tour. The girls
will he making the final pall on
their 181k green in Los Angeles on
August15.

LGH Service League

presents check

. . JuneSperilug (rlght),presidentoftheServiceLeagneof Lulkerau
CaseraI Hospital, Park Ridge. presduhi a $50,006 cheek tu TI,.

. .Jacohsen,exec9tivevice'preaidentofthekospital. The $5f ,000is ene
installment oftho Service Leagueb million-dollar pledge to help
purchsoe television equipment for a cummunity health education
centerprenentlynnderconalrnclion (skownin bachgroond picture>.

. TherecentinstallmentmeanslheserviceLeaguehaamet$775,ffOof
tlseirpldelge. Funds from the pledge will alsoprovide patient rouan

.. withcelerTvnetocapahleofbrendcastingclosedcircuiteducali000l
. prógramsfro'mtheCenter.

A boy, Esteban, 8 1hs. NS on.
was born no June 19 to Jose Dario
b Maria E. Aristizabal, 5006
Wright terr., Skokie. The new
baby hosa sister, Andrea, 22mm.
Graodparents; Maria O. De
Aristizabal and Dario & Nory
Posada all of Colombia, South
America.

1h00 Wired Sonnet 9,0
Pfeil Ru_o, B.0 Cups
Du D? Cspsllighfty Highei

Shoes Weed Inanless Dea
Fihe, Used, OStA 9go, B.C.D Cups

BIEN JOLIE
Zippe, Girdle Il' B I7' Lengiho 23.50

CARNIVAL/SURPRISE
Shn,l Seamless Lined Dra
Shod Soan/ess Wuiqo Dea

Fibn,.lJned, Sto t Champ.
F,ontHeoIi Ohnetlnuhte Kot ara

Filor.LjèIod, 5k! 8 Chaup. 5,sg
Palios Biel Pooh Sole

OtilO Champ.

EX.FORM,MAGIC LADY
Palios Spots Oriol

Wirt, Bue, SI,
t-Lpo Slight Rghee

PollOs Hose Holte,
X-Large Ilgofy Hbbne

Palios Pants sOnne,
S-1'SeSli0htIyHighes

FOIIMFIT
ShortFall Padded bunions Dea

16h15 9go

GODDESS
ShoetHored Saunions Bra

B,C,D,0D
Shn,twired bocelen Sra

B,C,D.DD Htrite 69e
Short Laoeljndan.i,e Bra

Wbt0vl, DCCCI

. LILYE11E
SlrnrsWi,od Laooloelch Bra

D Can Sli9hfy Hghe, Bge Only
Shot LiseLoce/AnIron Bra

S Cap SIlIhOy Higher
3/4Lenglh "Fantasia" 9,0

D Cup Slightly Higher
Lnrg Lise "Fantasia" 8,0

S Cup Slilhfy Higher
Long Lise "Fartosra" Ora

Bonded BoOne
S Capbighily Higher, Wtrt only

LILY OF FRANCE
"Fieri, Cream" Corri Undeneire Sea

B.C. Cup
D CupSighoy Higher .m

'fre,h Cream Unterrede Strapless Bra
01h19 699

"GrossIes" OerniUrderseire Bra
B.0 Cup
D Cup Slighby Higher

"tIestas' FrontHunk Undemire
8,CCup
D Cup highly Higher

I-pc Iugoyoea
lido B Champagra

PLENTY

OF FREE

PARKING

r-:--'

A girl, Cody Melissa, 7 1hs. lie
no. was barn un June 161e Mr. and
Mrs. William A. Swarta, 1105
AUcoti ct., Schaumharg, The newbaby has a brother, Bryan
Molltnew, 2½. Grandparents:Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Magid,
Morton Grove and Mr. and Mrs.
LesnySwarla, Dollon.

WARNERS
"O:ch Girl loft Cap barriese Bra

80.99 ''HiCh Ciel" Fiber L:red Onanless Bra
11.30 ''Rich Girl" Wired Shoeless ara

O.0 Cups
S Cup Sïgirlly Higher

Short Xeanriess F:bor.Lined Ora
Short Wired bacInes Fiter.Lired Ora

S.0 Caps
o Cap Sl:ghlly Higher

Short Seairad BroO,C Cops
5S.SD Cups Sightly H:ghoe

PallOr Orret
O.Loe boLle SihtIy Higher

Pull.Or Mid.Leg Party
O.Lge, OO.Lge Slightly Hqhor

PollOs Lnrg Leg Panty
O.Lte SO9htly Higher

'i:

Intimate Appaiel Shops
ONLY at thése 3 Iocation

i Mail Bnd phon. ordoos acospt.d
in Highland Park. call 432-0220 .0 151 WITlAL AYE.

In Chicago. coli 337-8580 st 47 U. 1151
in Shoki.. coil 677.5828 s0 «04 OAITOI

Agtrl,Titn&thal50
was barn no June 13 te Mr. und
Mrs. Carl Broadkead, 295 E.
Denaus,Wkeeliog,Grandpo.
Mr. anl Mrs. Mary [ovin, Mactoo
Grove und Mr. Merle Broad,bead,
Youngstown, OH; Mrs. Belly
Taylor,Balon Ronge, LA,

ARTZ' FAMOUS
. . SkIE

Featuring a SELECTED group of
BRAS, GIRDLES & PANTY GIRDLES

HES $510
BALI

1.10 0,29 u:F:berf:ll
tOI 6,75 Shorn'No.5hes5olenTncot

Shod Trient "Cunkaim" Bra
MAIDENFOAM

niFibleoll
15.50 $,7a"O Shod Cortour "Sreaorlurer' Sra

No Shoe Seorrlempadoet Osa

ILOS ,
OLGA

NoXyace Freedom Frost 005 Cup Sea
'u_Da B.0 Cap

Sobar, Freedir, Froet Shed Cup Bra
4.09 A.C.S Caps, Otri t Nude

NoSes,, Freedom Front Padded Sra
4,4$ OB. Caps

tonicI hug Worte, Pant
4,aa All 1100e Aoa:l oMet I Nude

PLAYTEX
Irrtest Ora Sale

y-5g
7.10

700
4,00

5,20
too

1.00
-

52011 "I Can't helase lt'sAG:edly"

se oe all 5h00 Bras
SI 06 Loirg Ora, Sketch Strap

rOSO too POIRÈTrEello 0.50
Pult.On H:gh.Wa:sted Beret
Zipporoi.WaistPaoty Sirdle
PoliSh Body arietes

too 7.20
SUBTRACT

Pult'Or Oriel Party Girdle 005 7.00

VANITY FAIR
"Juliee" Wirst Tricot DecutlrtogeOra 0X0 tOO
RatIOn Mid Leg Forty Girdle rs so 15,40
Pull.Ov Siedle, tOrt S 0go. rs 50 12.00

OASSAOETTB
>hort Wirer! 'øu:rlesserce" Oro S.0 Cupe 9 50 7.99

a o as Cups, sIghtly higher 105G 8.49
'Lace 011ure' Wired Xearrleoe Bra BC, Cups ro oo 7.09

o Cup Slightly Higher t r
PallOr Oriet Forty r t oo 90g

All OsOilable r WhileS lude

700 5.09
800 t08

05G 7.19
950 5,18
85G 7.19

Opoo'Neae. S Thon.
Ovin 'lit 9.31

(Highland PaiO sloe.
Thorn. se.. eelp)

0,00 a-7$

05g 7,48

5,50 7.40

100 7-4$
9.50 7.98
yb 6,50
f,50 7,00

lr.00 3.90
12,10 to.
12.00
lab tO.98

The Hngle,Thn,nely,Jedy5,1
Page Ii

13,00
1400

10.00
1.00

900

8,00
9,00

9,00
70,00

IB_lO

7,3.
8.99

too
6,40
to.
0.99
1.98

t4.00

HEI $$n

O_5G 5.38

800 tOO
,, Ob 5.70

I_to too

100 5,40

000 t49
900 7,40
550 7.00

255g 17,43
27.00 22.00
2450 22,4$





I Nues Baseball I

iellorthfieldAUStarsnamed
MaineNorthfield Little Leagse

All Stars were selected hy vote,
from its players, Managers and
Board el Directors Ssnday. These
players will compete in
Tournament play and represent
areas of Glenview, Nues, Des
Plaines, Morton Grove,
Northhrooh and Mt. Prospect.

Randy Barnes, Mark Brooks,
Rich Carter, Lorio Cales, Steve

Day. Ken Detina, Jim Freese, -
Dennis Flynn, Fred Goldman, -
Buddy lUiger, Mitchell Kliosky,
Vioce Lewandowski,Eric Loken,
Les Lynn, Andy Marlaw, Ally
Ramon Bielsy- Richardi, Jaoo
Rose, Matture,aod Jhff Wise.

Manager Mr. Bob Godaicki,
Coach Mr. Bill Wise, AssL Coach
Mr. HermanGroh.

g
c

Now there's a ToroI mower to match yoec
budget. Choose thin 19"
Whislwinejn fl the dur-

- able, dependable sido-
discharge model with
manyfamoun Toro
features: 3 hp Bnggs &

._ Stoatton engine. Patented
Wind.Tumseln housing.

,Easy-pull finyerlio start.
Hand-prope,,ed. uick-
change height-of-cut
adjustment. Bagging kit
optionaL

.:NOW
,--- i:- 1N

:' -
STOCK

a SNOWTHROWERS- Ieag.

s,
ACE

.RDWARE -

7457N. Milwauk..nr. Had.m
-

NUS. Pboà: 647-O64 -

-- ..

Morton Grove Merchants
racquetball league .

- The Morton Grove Merchants Racqsethall
Leagoe has just completed its first yéar. 'thirty-
threewameiícempeted every Mondaymarning ins
very enjoyable lesgoe at the Morton Grove Park
District Courts. Trophies were presented to the
firstthree fourth place teams at a lsnchean for all
thegalsatthePrairieViewConsmsnityCenter. Ist
Place ' Eick-Chief Realtors; 2nd Place . Cook
County Federal S & L Assoc.; 3rd Place . Baileys

Stablel; 4thPlace-Marinoflealtors,
Pictured-left to right back rnw Deve Huhc

Director of Morton Grove Park District, Caro
Igossof, Ruth Makower, Ginny Rehholz, Julie
Passansnte, indi Slodn, Joe Kuceh, Coort
Manager, Front row Myrnn Newlan, Lucille
Baffin, Doris Kenmotos, Irene Batty, Sandy Rope
andLynmEdsey.

Maine-Northtield SJB Varsity
Baseball girls' baskçtball

NatlnnalMajnru -

FirntdanericanRealtywenl2to
ç- from Cellini Pipe, as Jøhn
Pappas went the distance for tby
win, Kevin Mottlowita backed sp
John with s good performance -
behind the plate and also-
slammed a home run. Scott
Schoenberg, Jahn Pappas and
Tom Moran all doubled, Derek
Hacrisadded2slngleswithtimely
hittlsgfromBrodGottlieb, Loura
BoyajianandTomMoore, Jerry's
Frsit&Gardes CentOrwos 12te 2
from Ist American, Once agsiii
KevinMotllowitzwashasybelinid
the plate by patting eut 5 runners
and rapping out a triple, Lenca
Boyajias was saper in relief,
allowing ou runs in 3 innings,
Sundag Datsun beat Andrews
Insurance 6 ta I. Chris Moag
homered and picked np the save
as Mitch Oppenheim got the win.
Dave Adams and Dave Siegel
doubled. Kevin 5511m catcher,
threw 2 runners nut stealing,
pickedanotherofflstandputoat2
others trying to scare.
Outstanding.

Majar American
Bycrek Equipment scored 3

runs in the last inning to sneak by
Strasheim Syrup B to 8, Mark
Brooks ripped 2 doubles and a
single, Jason Rose a double and 2
singles, Rob Skiba a triple and
dasbleplasVince Lewandswskl's
RBlhit. f.errnColcswasgivestjse
"Golden Glove", but Pani Webe

,..ppscitedfor"WisgedFeet"anhe
stele 2 bases and hometn give his
team the momentum te win. Jeff
Edfors picked np the win in relief
nf Jasan Rane. For Strunheim,
Bob Trausch triple, Peter.Ba,ss
cracked out 3 sIngles, John
Stamatistripledandningledtwice
anni Dean GiaIIaSi line 2 sIngles.
Buddy Kliger, Brett Traunch and
Michael O'Neil added singles,
Gulf Mill State Bank wan 7 to 4
moan cart Miller & Seit Realtors
unReady SarnenaM Erle fakes
teamed for the wIn. Burees
duubled un did Den

The Varsity Girls' Basketball team had a fine seaoon finishing
oath 16 wins versos unI)' 7 1mm. There arehigh hupes at St. Jahn's
that girls' basketball will continue to improve. Next year, SL John
will enter two mure girls' basketball teams in the traveling team
competition tseventh and sixth grade teams), Withina few years,
who knows, girls' basketball may he the prestige sport at SL John

The girls with that winning attitude this year include (battais
raw, left to right) Kathy O'Ncil, Kathlynn Eshoo, Amy Ptaszek,
Patty Patioski and Annette Rolsiunki. (tuprow, lett toright) Coach
Ed Eolie,, Dianne Paustian, Mary O'Grady, Rita Fleisner, Ann
Leddy, Mary Lunlies, and Anita Vulenec. Not pictured: Carla
JuricaandvirginjsGorski.

Wemerskirschen and Michael Tennis
Shock, Bob Moore tripled, Fred
Goldmansingled3tbnesandMy toturnamen t
Ramon,JimstefoandEric Lakes
allhad2tstaeach,KenBatsnawas pariIctpans
citedforhiudefeusivegloveplay, Atutalefll4yosngstersfrnm43
Junleru conlmuisitimarerepresenungthc

Huma of BaillaIs rolled v, r threecuantry Chicago District
Sheely'n Deli 13 to 9. Broce Ternos Associalaun (COTA) July
Ruttenberg tnpted and singled, in annual Western Closed
Scatt Peariman nod Alun junIor taurnaments at
Meyerwilz tripled, John ¡Bines indinnapolin, Jod., and Okemos,
andMitclieliKuppelbuthdnubled, Mich.
Glutch BBS bila from the bais of bical participants include:
Mitch Weinstein (2),Shaclflavis, Laser. LIncelnwued; Monty
KulthRebIuaudBurryDevi,hept OPPeiiJWhfl.MuFtOi%GrOVe; Holly
Bidly'u Dell elf the plate. ted Bland, Skokie; Bandi Runen,
forhualleanddstermthallnnwere Muden Greve; claudia Brisk,
Mitchell Ituttenhorg und Nadine ekie; MarIa LUCuO,DeS PlaInes
Devis. - afldLloBaltor,MortnnGrove.

Get MORE for
your savin s ollar

Gift Selection
c'i Troni Kit

C'S RoilTole

C'3 Ca,y-AII Tote

c'a dubbI
c-5 One? Bat

c'o GermeS Carrie

f4 iKIotebai
C's- Attache Case

c-g 24 PaflmanCaoe
c'lo 26' Wardrobe Case

c-li 29 OVerseas Case

$5Bö
and near

FREE

FOE E

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

$1400
517.00

2000

-d!i--al Savings

OiplltIT nEon eisonos
SibIl $200

1054990 10599g
FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

5.00

$5.00

$5.00

$19.00

022.00

25.00

FREE

FREE

04.00

$4.00

$4.00

09.0$

$9.00

$9.00

$23.00

$26.00

$06.00

gano

8.00%

7-75%

7.50%

0.7.5%

5.50%

5.75%

1/4% oboes
Sia muelle
Tesaineg BIll

east - . TERnO

Gift Selection
6'lS Comm9 6 Cup Teapot

N'13 GE Home Sentry L:ght

N'14 Rverre I Ql Saucepan

0'lS GE Can SEcco

N'lE Revene 6 Coaeredsk:llet

N'li Marsh-Allan 4 Pc SnackTable Set

N'lo OuslonTreasure Chest Jesel Case

5'lg Heaere 3 Pc. Mie:ng Bowl Set

N'20 Cnening Eaked:sh S Saucepan Set

N-21 SE tOpeeS Hand Mixer

N-22 Cnrnug Menaette Set

Gift Selection
N-23 Spalthng Pnuble Badm:nton Set

N-24 SE AM/FM Fnrtable Had:n

N-25 5E Massager

N-26 GE P:gilal Alarm Clock

N'27 Thermos Sport lt:t

N-28 Corn:ng Saucepan S Sk:ltet Set

N'28 Cnrn:ng 15 Cup Percolator

N-30 Sarca Fold:ng Table

N'31 Westbnnd 2 St Slow Cooker

0.32 Sillette Super Curl Steam Style:

Oser 60 gtfls 10 choose from with your qualilyivg sanings depos:?
011o: good Ju,,, lsthmcgh Soptebor :6. 107e@neg:l pc,,cc,r

MORE name brand gifts
MORE safety
MORE services
MORE earning power
MORE locations
MORE savings plans
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broom REOOIREMENTS

__s5010 51000 $311
and to lo
00er 54999 5999

FREE Si 50 550

FREE $3 00 $7 00

FREE $0 00 59 00

FREE $2 50 650

FREE $5 00 59 50

FREE 53 00 57 00

FREE 04 50 58 00,

FREE 55 00 59 00

FREE 53 50 Sì TO

FREE $3 50 57 /0

FREE $4 0/

OEPOOIT OEQuIT

55000 r

ST 0
and . lo r

oser
J

54999
;

5995

FREE JStOO :

FREE 54 00 0/ OIl

FREI 55 00

FREE 5h 00 /

FREI SOO

FREE f o:

FREE : °

FREE i

StOl

5,
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bytiruns.Spearshadadosbleand
Pancbisenhita2rnnhamer.

Astean 12,Wbltellor4
Astroncrsshedthesoxwith

solid hitting and good defense.
Two runners cut down at the plate
with good catching by Elena and
Samelak. Three good pitching
performances by Samelak,
Terpinasand Elena. Twohilaeach
by Capok, Cieszykowski,
Terpinas, Sobezak and Basin.
Twa 3 base bits by Garritana and
goad defense tram Gattnso.
Despite one bad inning, B coos
lead tO the Son downfall. Markos,
Basso and 01(00e pitched well
other than in ose bad inning. A
rally io the 6th when Eddie
Christianson walked and scored
so a dooble by Machos, was cut-
short when be tried to stretch the
double into s triple aod was ost at
lhird.

conthmedfrumPagef

play by Glorlana helped for a
great team victory. The pitching
staff of Hickey, Goldberg,
Catibos and Leddy allowed only 3
hits.
SenatorsU,Athletlrs4

A few tenSe moments in the
earlyisniogsbutthepitehlng staff
of Leddy and Callison held the A's
scoreless till the 6th. A bases
loaded triple by Hickey in the 5th
made way for an Il rus losing.
Also, Argyrakis bada perfect day
at the plate. Cassell a Peanut
Leaguer did an excellent jab,
Thanks Todd from Mr. Hickey.
The A's stayed is the game until
the 5th with the pitching of
Murray, LeMnjesr. DiMarla and
Giovenco. Alter that Klaocoik,
Patton and Paochisio had a tough
lime finding the plate. Romanek
finally retired the side. The A's
threat io the 6llu inning fell short

5.75% -

5.25%

OOdeyi Iseo 5.Ork
Nene si.og 5.3R5

I year

6 yen,

4 erS year

2 /a yen,

I yea,

2 mullIR

Omettes

15005

sesee

0700e

1106e

17100

5500

510.000
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A Niles Two at Supre e!
Deluxe brick and cedar construction! Located in
fantastic Golf Mill area! Two Bedroom
Apartments; two car attached garage; beautiful
finished recreation room in basement! Mr. and
Mrs. Seller have given a tremendous amount of
love to this property and it shows! asking 137,900

i

ugle's Real Estàte
Buys Of The Week

Elegant immaculate located in one of Hiles finest locations;rooms; t bedrooms; heat gas; central air - one of Coachuight'sbent!
$119,008

COACHLIGHT REALTY. INC. 967-9320
voue NILES BROKER

7637 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nano

$120,000Arlington Heights, DELUXE new 7½ room brick ltancb on 751st,with large family roam, natural fireplace, 2 car brick attachedgarage, 3bodroo,ns, 2½ baths, central air conditioned
Also new Colonial &200wtij4evels

CENTURY 21 WelterRealtors 631-9500
7514 N. Harlem Ave. Chicago

w

ELK GRO VE VILLAGE
OflatfleLuxe. fncnrne18,720.Ail2hdrm.apts,onty1oo,

ERA CAPITAL REALTY and nveslman Ce. 792-2828
5756 N. Harlem Ave.

.
Chage

Nilea-tìoldenAcreu
APreutlgeFamllyHame

Perfectly gorgeons, immaculate, custom built ene owner borne
inon000Niles'mesldesiratileareas.4bdr 2½ ha.,Zcaratl. garage.
large country kitchen, ist finar fäm. room. Many entras. Upper
bracket, Call Bernadine Panefordetails.

BAIRD frWARNER 823-1855

133 V'mé Avenue Park Rge

REALTOR®

gIe,Thnmdsy,JuIy$7878

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
DF\REA.TORSO

430 North Michigan Ave.
Chicago, Illinois

3BeomSp9tthulGrnye
'l'Isis immacslale hornehas it all! 142x14 master bdrns. +I4j73 sil-110g rm.; remdled. bath; 1g. fenced yd.; 2½ car gar. wlopener;
Carrierforn, &CA, Honeywell Eleclrostalirajr cleanerall lesslhan 2yin, old; alwn, gallero and dwnupls.; all oppio. All ltdo pIso super
conv.lucalionandlowlowthsesyos -

REALTY WORLD-KEy REALTORS 692-7000
8146 N. Milwaukee Ava. Nues

,

Thisgargeons custom ballt ranrhefferu a 2 car healed garage with
ptasterwallnsudrunujng water,3bedraomu, 1½ balkowith adnubte

DE MOON REALTY. INC. 775-9880

6156 W.Higgms Chicago

. . ,OWNERMUSTSELu
Anxloünowner'slossyourgain! Attractive3bedroom brick/frame
blleve1011plasterandbarfwoodc5nslruclion! Zfallbalbe, Dining L,
FlrstfloerFamroom, cathdrat Liviagfioom, lovely yardwith24ft,
pooling palIo&gasgjillf InrI. nur worry-free I Year Warranty! Antealatnnly$79,9o! .

ERACALLERO CAtlNO .957-8863
78Ö0 Milwaukee Ave. Nues

:



I love to sew. Sometimes Im In here ',Thetever you spend a lot of your
half the day. What a bothetlt was to time, you need an extension phone.
drop everything and run for the. Call your Costei business offrototelephone. order the phones you need. Why run

No nefie. Ijust got an extension allouer the house?
.phonL 8elieve me, ft'sjust as useful
in my sewing room as my sewing
oto bine. And the phones really . . .

ahòrgain.It costs just pennies .

aday..

Wauhington University, St.
Louis, conferred 2262 under.
graduate andgraduate degrees at
tile. University's 117th
Commencement ceremonies on
Fridaymorning, May19.

Among the meal degree
recipients were ,ierrnld H.
irnmm, J.D., 3312 W. Craie st.,
Skukie; Richard S. Kintt, J.D.,

'M.B.A. 090 N. Kiipatrick,
Skokie; Byron L. Landau, J.D.,
9950 Samoset Trail, Skokie;
Matthew 1. Baker, BA., 8949
Kolmar, Skukie; Mitchell iYi
Berman, BA., 9950 Kildare,
Skokie; Debbie L Fishkin, BA.,
901e Samnuet, Skokie; Lynne S.
¡cousiner, BA., 9229 Menardave.,
Morton Grove; Avram Lothan,
BA., 8554 Kedvale, Skotile; Ellen
B. Mittenthal, BA., 0509Kedvaie
Skokie; Elliut J. Roth, BA., 9028
N. Knox dye., Skokie; Mark J.
Schneider, BA., 5249 Galte,
Skukie; Michael J. Yefsky, B.A.,

5033 Marso; Skokie; Lee Ann
Jaffee, B.F.A., 8256 PraiCie,
500kb; - Emyrna S. Gréenfield,
BA., 9591 N. Lorel, Skokie;
Marcia J. Helfgolt, BA., 4050 D.
Carol st.. Skokie; Judy, A.
Wachtenheim, BA., 8150 N.
Chester, ¡Oiles; JeffreyM. Brown,
B.S.CH.E., 7934 Wilson terr.,
Morton Grove and Metta R.
Mincberg, B.S.E.. 5219 W.
Farwetl,Skokie.

Northwestern
grad (late

Richard Samuel Janio, 0347
Mjlwankeo'ave., Niles, receiveda
Bachelof of Arts dègree from
Northwestern University at
coiansenrementexercisesJnnel7
bnEvanstoa.
Mr.JaniamajoredinBtalugy.

".5

'11'.
Rev.ConwayRamseyershn%Ofeil0wR0tarinnDr.EdWardSWartZ

one of the new distance markings alung the Farest Preserve Bike
Path.

va,',

MNY
wen put you In doser toudL

-- RIG/i,,

Cyclists wheeling along the
Forent Pronerve Bike Pnth
through the villages nf NUes and
Morton Grove will notice freshly.
painteddistanco markings an the

. pavement at varied intervals. It
was accompliahed by the 'NUes.
MortonGroveflOtas'yClab. Under
thè leadership of Committee
Chairman Jack Loake, thin
project cnlminates six monika of
intensive coordination with the
Forest Preserve District nf Cook
County.

Beginning nearthe intornectiun
of Devon and Caidwell, the
RaInetons marked the distances
in bothmilesand ktlomoters. The
markings end just north of Golf
rd., where the club hspen other
Rotariád organizations will
continnethe projectthroagh their
coasmnnities fdrthe entire length
nfthopnth. The area now marked
equates 4.3 miles, or ooven
kilsmelers. At the present time,
the path runs to Lake st with
pinnstoeventuallyextendittntbe
Cookconntyline.

Nues Library
. discussion
groupS

A 'Discusninn Group on
Contemporary Insam" has toen
formed at the Nibs Publie
Library. Some of the topics to be
diSIrIIdSedOOiII be Astrology in the
Space Age, Needs of Women in
Today's Changing World, and
Puzzles of Ingredient Labeling,
additiodal -subjects will be
announced. Group psrticipotinn
isencouragedl There will be one
topic each week and either o
prafonsional speaker or a grosp
leader will be available each
nession. Thtsessisns will be hold
attheMainLibraryintheBoard
Ruom and, atoo at the Branch
Library correaponding to the

ii1dron!x Summer Story Time.,
'The nehedule will be as follows.
Main Librar,yr Tuesdoy,
Wednoollay, - Thursday; jOrIO-lt
a.m. beginning July 5. Branch

. Libaryr 'l'uonday: 1O;30'll sm.
, add 2.2r30-p.m. and Thsrsdoy

10:3O-llam.begianingJsly6.

Free home
. energy-audit

.
Arevho85eownots may hove o

: hofu'eniiergy.asdihconducted free
, . . . of charge by Oho State of Illinois,

oecoedrng to Rep. -Penny Pleiten
(R-1tl).

"Thisehergy andit can be used
by homeowners- to increase the

. 050rgy. efficiency of their
. ., resridences,".-nlst nabel. The asili

: .- is'osìo- by th.homeowner by
vnmpletjngaqumtiunnaire with o

. sertes of '29questtófls aboot bis
home's construction and its

, energy cansuniption. When
completed, -tao aueût form is
sabmitted;to the.State'a Energy
Division, whereitlspreceseed by
a.iomputeryielding bnfarmation
oflenorgy.waste aítd saggostiom

, onhuwtorediit.
Theaudltformmaybenbtained

(roinffep,PUUeo'soffice, 22MaiO
. st.; PWk Rtdgo,-phone 833-2023.
.. Officehourn are 9 am. to 4 p.m.,

. MsndaythroughTharsday.
- -

Since lost December about
300.000 Illinsisans participated In

..* KEEP *
AMERI

1 ).

LL' FEDEflAL S/VlNGS
r,, it'
er , . 'qfteb. r,, rJuv
ia/s , ;,. . ,-, Jv ; 1 19I/
.;v ì'i-, y y e .f /vv iv,,, .

son, n.itr Utfl.U,dfl k,'
/vur.s , t9, Jdv, , L. ¿npI e'

vv -, r r -'-, y , e ' vr;

HOME OFFICE
4930 N.,Milwatikoo Ave.
Chicago, llljnois 60630

777-5200

TREASURY RATE
CERTIFICATE Otl
PAYING %% HIGHER THAN

U.S. TREASURY °°

RILES DIVISION
7759 N. Milwaukee Ayo.

¡Oiles, Illinois 60648
965-5500

NORW000 DIVISION

6135
N. Northwest Hwy.

Chicago, Illinois 60631
631-5445

'theBllgte,Thursday,Julyt, 1973

') HAL SAVINGS

% CERTIFICATE
COMPOUNDED TO YIELD
8.45°/ ANNUALLY

¡n celebration of the opening of
PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS'

SCHILLER PARK
DIVISION JUNE 29th

w, a. elw,,d to ,ffo, 8e nlsOdins 515db, ,t 51fti ,shl,fl
5111 b savahla bi, f,, you,,ø ,s,ni,nns u .11 four st s,, Is,oti,ns.

0. nnoise. - ,pn Ose
a, o p,, KOst,,, O.5ss, 5,1
o. ose Med&ls C,, Psol,050,,
D. 7 Ps ossO s.sd ossa Sn

:-. LISO ./05 a,ee&y
F. F00 Aid CrasS ut
O.LsC,t4P5nItA,,
o. NvI,,c,,d 0515w 0,,. 50' - soc,

Se..o P50,0, *50CM 0,01,1,10,0.0
Poise, 0.Ot. Clone/i 0,1, Ju5

K.J,s, n,0
L,Wfl CIS,. /Pnno s.os
M,nd,i,,, Lodi,,,, O,',syu'i W.nS
On,, nu,I 100p,,d .,d,,

0. 0,5,,, Pn Ven
\.p, Ad,,iOl 52" nt& who, TV

1800
845.00

si_uy,. ths,s,,,,F SilFI Wir t4,

.L,, ro, 00us,, A%0,UE

SCHILLER PARK DIVISION

s 9343w. Irving Park Road
Schiller Park, Illinois 60176
678-6900 000ehgJove2Sih, 7978

. ILESS FEDERAL SAVINGS'

P -I

ASK OUR SAVINGS COUNSELORS FOR DETAILS

AT ALL FOUR OF OUR LOCATIONSAVAILABLE

copy

PErt
FACE
FREE
F/CE
FICE

F/IRA

ERE
rIE

Urne r

FREE F

F/CF ravi
sa PFE
53,5 FREy
ta_00 fl,cL
u_w FREE

19.00 05.00
ns,00 osso
50.00 50.00
ao.oD as_00
05.00 55.00

FSUC TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
PRESIDENT
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Washington graduates Ñiles -Morton Grove Rotary marks bike path
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I ry. 1er Plymouth

As a get acquaintedoffer from Golf Mill Cbrysler/
Plymouth where wehave the winmngest smileañd the
winningestdèalsinallofChtcagoland, on both new and
used cars. We want towelcome you to our world and
he1pmakeyodawijer too.

For aahorttime, wlue the supply lasts, we will give,
to anyone who comes in, looksover our supply of 78s
nowreducedforclearance, andtestdrivesthemodeliÀ
their choice, one FREE ticket for the MIes, Days
Celebration, scheduled for.July 19 thru July 23. The
Nues Days drawing will be held Sunday night, July 23.
Among the prizeswhich will be given away are: anew
1978 automobile, a dream vacation for two, a color TV.
a $125 savings account, a $100 savings account, gift
certificatesover$200invalue;bushelsofwine,cases of
champagne, personal T.V. sets,C.B.radios,andmuch,
muchmore.

So, welcome to the wonderful world of Golf Mifi
Chrysler/Plymouth... we'reouttomakeyouawimierl

Onlyoneticketpercustomer,please.

Gt ¡!esE.a..ys TìCkëtsHere
While The Supply Lsts

HURR Y!

Lush silver velour upholstery and plush silver carpetinghighlighttheSpiritofChicugo'sisteríor.

Dave Cory Ford. Inc.. NUes,
participated in the Spirit of
chicago' hive-away so June ¡
and2at tise Playboy Club io Lake
Geneva. Wisconsin. The event,
sponsored by the Chicago District
Ford Dealers was highlighted by
dealerstakingon theopotdeli very
of their "Spirit of Chicago" vans.
These special limited edition
conversion featured o custom.
paipted Chicago skyline moral.
the nty flag painted on the hood
anda speciallydesignod "Spirito!
Chicago" tire caver. The interior
la in sucer velour. has a carpeted_

A custom painted Chleagsaskylioe mural distinguishes the Spiril
siChicags'.

Spirit of Chicago

Now on Display.
floor, dosble.bay windows, two
high back. two harrol chairs, a
rear sofa bed and other
oppointifleots. When each is sold,
the owner will receive a
cmmemorativeploque to certify
tloevan'nliinitededitiOnstatOa.

SUIC,»sofDoveCoryyord,foc.
woo tranSpOrted to Lake Geneva
were they enjoyed a day of
leisure, Isliowed by ao pvening
cocktail cruise en the lake, o
dinner and show at the Playboy
C10b,aFridaymornlngbreaktast
and the npectacslar drive-away

which ceocladed the two day
event

Tim Bsese, Fords Chicago
District Light Truck
Merchandising Manager, and
coordinator fa, t! dribo.away,
observed that dealer attitudes

. wereèxtremelypoisliveondover-

. whebmed at being able to óffér
such a lisñlted edillön conversloo
atthelrrespectivedealerOhips. ..

. The ' Spiritof Chicago" vehicle
ls displayed atDave Cory Ford,
lnc.aloogwithFordòthermOdeld . .. s s

-aflndilstryleodingtrueka r
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has the incredible

MAZDA GLC HATCHBACK
for an incredible

$3695*
e,, , 5101, Cs,. WsI, , ,ese
clic wm ,,a. that dOi,wo c'a'
"5'ev. os mpsIs,,y) ..â 555e,)
b, EPa,sIsp.ms. S 5.s-

e

!::

O'HARE

Pageil

O'HARE INT'L AUTOS
L MIDWEST'S LARGEST
I PORSCHE AUDI & MAZDA

DEALERSHIP

297-2883

.. ,

#1 TRUCK
300 IN

,Iß çtrs

NVENTORY
STOCK

NEW '78 F-100
PICKOP.8 ft. Box

.-.-
._;a=

FAMILY TRAVEL VAN
4 COPIAIS' ciiomsceci.-

DRT1EGT1 WAT1OUtOlEl-
l*1tIbl.AC/0C

WAS°lQ,391

NOW 1988
BRAND NEW

Full Price
s3788

IN STOCK NOW

18 NEW + DEMO
1971 TRUCKS +

VANSMAKE
Us AN OFFER!

You May Be Surprised!
USED TRUCKSWE

'76FORD OUADRAVAN
tWOGoesana! 5995

BRONCOS
HERE NOW!
NO WAIT!

.

ARE I
'15DODGE MAXI VAN
Costum2tnna
*iac.ak. 3295

'7OF-25OCUSTOM PlU ..

Autn.t,ans., orig.
ailns$oaafloly 3495

17 F-250 PICK-liP
Saff-cnetabndcaapu,
e aotauun 5995

'77 DODGE MAXIVAN
Caniesmoo. .

payload. 3995
'12 GMC PlU
%toe.fullyequipped
canpo. 3695

'71 F.150 EXPLORER PIO
Aoto.t,aos.+Bas a3fl
caner

'71 F-100 CUSTOM PlU
SloopLow
ndm.

73TOYOTALANDIRUISER
cuUltY 2795

'nF-15ORANGERPIU:°
'IØF-25O4WDTRUCK
Wiseawiilaw.Lbt
eeoeeiy .

'11 F-100 Plu
MYcilseoudIed.11o,t
hod.

'ilDODGED.lOO
Sùpewab
Pluwowl U!WU
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Come ¡n and pick from
our potpourri of prizes.

FREE Treàsúre Chest key

w,hen you deposit $50 or

more in a ñewor existing

savings account. A lucky

key may win you an RCA

TV set or any of 49 other

valuable gifts.

Plus your choice of métal Social Security

identification.plate.or decorator nameplate
for your home or car. Both enÚroved with
your nomewhile you wait.

FREE!Irclr American Flag
witheach plate

Just 99 each when you deposit $50 or more
una new or existing savings account Hurry
offergood.onlywhilesùppIi0sl05t

TheBugIe,Thurday,JaIy6,1978

the readers
Beon lookout for counterfeit

$lObills
DearEditor:
Through news media sources I

am requesting that Ihe public in
thecbicagoarea be alerted to the
passing of counterfeit 1O bills.
These bills are being circulated
throughout Chicago and suburbs
with the heaviest concentration
being on the sondi and west sides
of Chicago.

A limited number of these
couulerfeits were passed in the

I area last year but recently the
activity has increased to the point
where over 5,000 individual cotes
have been successfully passed on
Chicags'land merchants.

Altjsough these are not
particularly good counterfeits,
the fact that they are not being
detected until they reach the
bunhs is cause for the public tobe
onthe alert.

Things to look for on these
counterfeits are: All hilts hear the
Chicago Federal' Reserve Seal
containing the letter'". Al are
either Sorjes-ltOS or 1974. All hear
the check teller and face plate
numhers of B-101 or D-94. These
are found in the lower right hand
corner onthe face nf the hill All
bear the back plate oumber
"147". Ts number jsfonodiu the
tower right bend corner, inside

owennay party or their
son. Bnl the youog man wonted to

- du 'something different this
time."

'What would you like to do?"
theparentsaske,J,

"1 don't want aparty at home
for myuhlf,-1 want to ge to St.
Beed:et'u and treat the nice
pecpletheretoasundaesmite

Not only did Richte visit the
Hnme personally with the treat,
hut he hrnnght his mother and his
eleven year old brother along tu
share the happy occasion with
him. 'And after all the 'residents

,-,--.-.----' .
Arrest twoon

Nursing home residents
express thanks.

EditeruNole Thefottswingletter game. The tsckyunea weie elated
was received by Celia Starrten of andthankiul.:Theyfultthoyhitthe
Dempste Placa Stete Bask in "JackPot".
response to the nursing home And what a happy "finale" you
bingo programs sponsored by the furnished with thedelicious cake
bash. and punch - it just hit the right

DearMro. Ilonoen: spot. Fortbisweuwoyouaopeciut
tnthenameoftberesidentswko bearly"Thankysn".

enjoyed your fine Bingo Party, t Pteas accept the heartfelt
wish to express our heartfelt expression of deep
thanksto you for coming to our. apprediation for your groat
hsme to entertuis us so kindness 'in bringieg us this
graciously. You have given -us éntertainutent. We will ho toûking
verytnuchpleasure.jtwastrulya fOrwardtoyournxtvistt.'mosthsppyevent, Sincerely,Youwere Indeed very generous Gertradpiebarctswith the prizes you gave or each St. Andrewllnmo

Little boy shares birthday
with Senior Citizens

Çon o little hoy f seven years himself to each of these agedshare net only has gondies but people. lt was a meeting of'thehlmsellaswell?
very young and the very nId that

Ricle,e Potoold, 7336 N. School brought jny tò the heartef evbry'st,, Riles, had a birthday on person:stheroomSnndoy, June 25. As was the
Cnstoxìs in the family, the porents

phony RX
Police arrested a Chicago

couple June 22'afler the woman
allegedly attempted to nue a
fraudulent prescription ta obtain
drugs.

Judy Torres, 25, was charged
with possession uf a preocriptien
form, A companion Timothy'
Lesperance, 23, 1111f N. PuIaghI,
was charged with pmsession nf n
controlled 'substance and
poSsossiOn of a hypodermic
syringe and needle. The two are
being held in I_sob County jail
when they were unable ta post
bond pending a July : cosrt
heoringinNilds.

Police said they were
summoned tstt. EX Drug Store
Thursday ('rnuoriwhen'a
druggiut hew -iisotciòito of a
phsoyprescri, ,,' '

When the ivoisan was placed
noder arrent, she pointed out a
boyfriend sitting ¡n'a car oulside,

wereserved, he disiledOach table
and'had his picture token with
eachgroap, ' " '

- Somethiughappened to the
atmosphere in the 'dinlhg room.

: Love went ont from thu hearts-of
these aggd Spoeple tu match the
love that this seven:yearwld hoy
extended tu them through his
semitico, thoughtful, generousoct of giving."And'R0?, tIn"
'dilfusedhlmself,Hegaveapannf

the border, on the hark sfthe bill,
Some of the bills have a "waxy"
appearance and feeling, with the
serial numbers and Treasnry
Seals printed in olive groen.
VarioUs serial numbers are being
used. Etsamination wilt show
many defects In the serial
numhhrs, ie. broken, misaligned
on the bill, or splotches of ink
around thenumbers. The portrait
offiomittonon the face of the hilts
appears flat and lacks the
dimensionofagcnolne,

There are no red and bine
threadsinthepaper, Ifa biB looks
sospicioos, yonshould Comparo it
with another bill of the smc
denominatihn. The counterfeit
will be'veryobvioss.

lfyou receive a counterfeit bUh
DO NOT return it to the passer.
DELAY the passér by some

', escme, if possible, white you:
TELEPHONE the pslice and the
United States Secret Service at
353-5431, NOTE Olio passer's
description snd'the decription of
any companion or vehicle nsed,
WRITE your initials and the date
on the bill and surrender the bill
ONLY to the police or the US,
SecretService. '

Richard A. Jordan
SpocialAgentinCharge

- --
umm --

Golf Mill State Bank will help to make this your brightest summertime ever. Receive one of thesefabulous premiums in lieu of some interest. The savings are fantastic . . . and you can enjoy eachitem while your money is working for you. Every account opened earns the maximum interest.
Receive a Polaroid Presto Camera, Black and Decker 71/4' ' Circular Saw or General Electric LEDAMIFM Clock Radio with just a $1 ,200 deposit for one year at 6% interest.

Thee.gle,Thuiday,J.IyI,Inu -

" ¡Es all happening at theje
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

'-3 OF MORTON GROVE
620t Osunpaner SIr..t MorIon Grow. lu 60053(312) 965.44Op Mfiibr FOIC

A Pull S,rvig Uonk
, Mortn Groe,.sfj,s, bnk. '

*GLF
MILL

STATE IAhJK
, 9101 Greenwood Avenue, Nues, liHnols 60648 (312) 824-2116

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORAl ON

Ip. suppluuma.d.on.r.npir.August, 16Th.

BLACK & DECKER 7-1 /4" CIRCULAR SAW
1,5 HP, Doable Insulated, Sawdust Election Chute

Cutting Depth: 95' 2-7116'': 45' 1-7/8"

POLAROID SX-7O LAND CAMERA
Just A/rn A Presn One Bottov
Pictures Develop in Minutes

GE FM/AM DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
LEO, 5000z-Alarm Clock Control

24-Hour Wake-Up Systeni

AT
ANNUAL MATURITY

DEPOSIT TERM RATE RECEIVE YOU EARN
$1,200 i Vr 6% = Camora, + $35

Rodio, sr
Sow

AT
ANNUAL MATURITY

DEPOSIT TERM RATE RECEIVE YOU EARN
$1,100 4Vrs. 7,25%' Grillo: + $133.

Mower
2,110. 2,5Yrs. 6,5% - Griltor + 162

Mower
3,110. 2Vrs, 6% = Gritlor + 195.

Muwer

4,100. 1,SVrs, 6% = Grillo: + 192
Mower

MAGNAVOX 19" SOLID STATE COLOR TV
Porlabto, Aalomuiic Fino Tan/ng

UHF, and VHF. Channels

t
CHARMOLOW GAS BARBEQUE GRILL

2' CookIng Grid, Sptit Gun Burner
Charm-Robs° Briquets

IfyouwIfIIdraWfIiI9d$Pdø6O maturIty. federal reguuatInnirquIre uslou,eesasubueantlal Interest

u-

SUNBEAM 21" GASOLINE LAWN MOWER
Self-Propelled, "Bac-Poe" Grass ChIchee

Touch 'N Cruz Drive Cnntrnl

I'

AT
ANNUAL MATURITY

DEPOSIT TERM RATE RECEIVE YOU EARN
$2,110, 4Yro, 725% = TV 4- $253,

4,100 2.5 Yrs. 6,5% = TV + 323
6,100 2Yrs 6% - TV + 394.
8.100 1,5Yrs. 8% = TV + 390.



armloads of free informationon routes,
schedules and fares And persons 65 and over
can have their half-fare photo ID. prepared
on the spot.

So learn more about the IRegional Trans-
portation Authority's money-saving ways to
travel at the First Federal branch in Mount

now using mass transportation could save Prospect Nues or Skokue That way you Il
individuals up to $2030 every year There Ube already be at a great place to save

IT'S NICE TO HAVE FIRST FEDERAL NEARBY

Nobody knows more about savings than
First Federal of Chicago So to help you save
money, we've invited the RTA's traveling transit
exhibit to make a stop at three First Federal
hranchea the week of July 10th.-

When you visit the exhibit, you'll discover

- ( .FiISt Federaîót Chicago
Illinois Lar9est Savings and Loan.

Main Office: mandMadjsoui34&35W Skolde:-
MCisit Prcepscti 111 E. Rand Road. 398-5l Nule. 8lW DenipeterSi., 296-O4

Fd
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Niles Village Bóar. appinue;

Riles Mayor Nicholas Blase and memhers of the unesplredtermofMr,Harczak.
Village Board say farewell Io Trustee Richard Shown above, left to right, are Nues Trustees
Harczak and welcome newly appâint,d Trastee Ralph Bast, Bart Murphy, Richard itarczak,
Bart 'Múrphy. Trastee fdarczak, becassp of Màyor Nicholas Blase, Trualees Carol Pasek,busisegs commitments, recently resigned as Asgie Marcheschi, Ahe Selman and Peler Pesole.
Village Troslee after serving the village for the Sealed is VillageClerts, FraskC. Wagner, Jr.pa t eleves years Mr M:irhv will till the

THIS SIGN COULD SAVE YOU
/ YEAR.

Pisirict219. .
Conthiuedfroinpage i

Katler, iMi Keystone in asocie.
Assisting the twoare: Gerry
Kurdo, Sluohie; Harlene Levtn,
Des Plames; Vivian Dresler, Des
Plaines: Elaine Shapiro,
Wilmetle; Charlotte Dunsky,
Shokie; Elaine Getford, Skohie;
Susan Wise, Morton. Grove;
Esther Berk, Morton Grove;
Joan Green, Wtlmette; Gloria
Bell, Evanston; Marlene
Feldman, Skokie; Judy Sheffries,
Skokie; Barbara Royal,
Winnelka; and Sheila Greenblatt,
Glenview.

Invitations to become "teacher
for a day" are now being sent to
area business and industrial
officials.

Officials mleresled in receiving
an invitation or learning nlòre
ahool B.I.E. Day are urged to
call Herzog at gte-roto, ext. 440.

Heavy raitis...
Contdfrom Nllea-E.MalueP.1

Corbizig which had been formed
estos Birchwoadwasdelayed due
to the heavy rubli, hut has now
been completed and each forming
has begun os Fargo. Aller the
curbing hai been completed, the
pavingoftheslreetswiltbegin. .'

Accorduiig to Pech, the
conslroclion of the sewer which
began last October has met with
delay after delay doe to the
severity of the weather at this past
winter. Sewer construction
ordinarily can he accomplished
daring the winter without too
muchçlelay, butthe extremecold,
heavysnowsandsubeqaentheavy
rainsmadeitditficalt not only tor
theconotractiOñ workers, bal for
the homeowners on Birchwood
and Fargo sta. The sewer which
was uilstahled 2y feet lelow the
streetsarfaceisadtóbegiventime
to settle, acéoidiiig to Peck, so
that Ihe new street would havea
good fowsdatioo.

"We know the residents have
been inconvenienced by havioto
park their cars on Waakegan rd.
aod walkingto their homes, hut
the endis in sight and we ted the
minimizing at flooding and the
new streets will he adequate
compeosation for their
inconveiiieiîce,"Peckconcladed.

PARK DISTRICT
Cubsvn.Srn. Diega

Thethird playground tietd trip
ot the summer wilt give alt "Cub
Power" plafground participants
a chance ta see the 1975 Cubs in
action. The trip, sponsored by the
Riles Park Diotrirt, will be os
Thursday, July 13. Bas pick ap
will be at the individual
playgrounds about il am. Cost
forthelripwill be$3.hOperperson
(includes ticket, transportation,
and saperviuion). Farther
information and permission slips
may he obtained at the individual
packsooJolytO.

cooeet»siugoutpalaDee»
Grahyour blanket and/oc chair

and corné to Tringle Park, 7877
Milwaùkee ave. for a delightful
evening of folk motte
entertainment. Wednesday, July
12 isthe day and 730 pm. is the
tiinetarelaxandlistentethegrsup
"Sing Oat Palatine" sponsored by
the Nilèu Park District. The
COncertis the second iii the series
ofuummerconcerts.

Playgrouuiiolyinp.cn

Come one, Come ali to the
Annual Playground Olympics
sponsored by the Riles Park
DistrictOnSetiirday1 July 6 at
District #7i North School neal'
Lawreiicewood Shopping Çenter.
Activities fortheday begin at 9
amI Eventslnrlude dashes,
standing broad jümp, running
brdad jump, 111151e jump, softball
throw, relays, aud a steeple

: chase. All partióipants and
viewers are encòuraged to jein ie
thiudayoffun.

FamilyActivItlenNIte
Attention mama, dads and

children! Oldtime funi and games -

are in store fer you ou Tuesday,
July II at 6:30 p.m. at the Riles
Park District Triangle Park, 7877
Milwaukee ave. Activities will

. include husband/wife contesta as
. welt an parent/child contests.

Palehes will be given tnallwho
participath. PLUS bring your
vwiming :iuits becauae-;the
evening will onrlude with a free
swim al the, Recreation Center
PQiiifnrallwbopariljpla Don't
miiimthisevenlngsffomilyfnn:
. For further inforinatien please

call the NUes Park District effice

I.

On

Slavic & White
S!of;!thte

s NSATIONAL SAVINGS V TURES

OUTDOOR RECREATION

n 10-speed Columbia Bicycle

. Nikon FM Camera

n Columbia Moped

u Minifish Sailboat

n RCA Spottable TV

n Fur Jacket

. Full Length Fur Coati

Federal regulatioss requ:re that tovas
withdraws before watsrity ears the
banks regular passbook sav,ngs rate
(5%) less gotoy'v iviervot and the host
05 the adt to she bach

Glenvtaw State Bank announces Interest Plus: Phase IV!

Now you can select from the broad range of valuable
merchandise listed above and earn 7% interest corn-

Senil moyoar new Illerafarodescrlbing cirrosi Plan: phase lv

Nasse

Açidroso

clip Stale Zip

Telephone

INDOOR RECREATION

s G.E. AM/FM Radio

. RCA 13" Color TV

. Panasonic/Radio/Tape/
Record Player

n Kodak Carousel Projector

'. RCA 19" Color TV

. RCA Video Tape Recorder

z RCA 25" Colortrak
Console TV

n RCA Video Recording and
Production System

AT HOME OR OFFICE

. Brother Cassette
Electric Typewriter

n Phone-Mate Telephone
Answerer

u 3M Desk Copier

. SingerSewing Machine

. Litton Microwave Oven

. Howard Miller
Grandfather Clock

pounded annually, on a 7-year Certificate of Deposit!
Whether you're looking for fun in the sun, indoor recre-
ation or useful gifts for home or officeInterest Plus:
Phase IV is certain to provide you with a sensational
savings adventure you won't forget.

Return the coupon below or stop in at our main lobby
for a free brochure which provides complete informa-
tion on this sensational savings offer,

. State

Glenview ßanIi.
000 Waokegnn Road/1825 Gloneiem fload/U.5.Naoal Air Stution-Gleneiem, Illinoim 60028
7am to 7pm everyday macapt Sanday:Automatic Racking Censees Opec 24 hours everyday
Phonet 312/729-1900 - . Mewbgr FOIC

TheBugte.Tharsday,Jnlya, 197f PageiS
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The BUSINESS Picture'

JHI©wdllic1
tat Fairt t©ba

M© bflh1
iiríi

a .ottlog tite mo-reuSe.. tot.
of ti! t,. tent. St... Fesa, io one of
the brOuet .qd fest..t.groedot
tifroompenlei, So. torbeoloenooc
retoco.t oued., retirement, pen-
sion or group tifo ptooi, i.e oto to-
doy.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL

Y07-5545
LU.e a good ,ihbor.
State Fartn (a there.

Slot remito empane
pas a,ir met.

FNBOS trust officer.
honored__

THE ORIGINAL'PLASTC COVER
Look Or ho Bright Vol/oh l'aOOnç;o

frisk, mt,. Ad To Your DpaI.e To R.

?L,
Sn,. Yo,. G.t Tb. Right Prodo.t

RAMA ACE
745? MIlwaukee

CARRY- HOME°'

CóvERA
Used by Millions 01

Home Owners. tarme,,.
Camper.. Boaters, arid Cadent,.'

IRi- ((DUllY DUTY

4 MII

U-DO-ir PRODUCTS
8012 Milwaukee

NUes
EDENSR*RDWARE

0244 Lito-alo Ave.
MortonGrove

GOULET'S HARDWARE
5928 Dempoter
Morton Grave

. HARRY-LOU HARDWARE
7130 Dempatet'

, MortonGrove
RIVER WOOD LUMBER CO.

ltl5EIliowoodSt.
DeoPlàines

BOB'STOUUYIOÀRDWARE
1912 TáuIoy

; , Des Plaines

, HUEDWARECO.
1655 Des l'laineo Ave., Des Plaines

., ACE HARDWARE
B94Lee

, Desplaines
EDWARDHINES LUMBERCO.

400ßusseflmy.
I'arkRidgè

, . BACIOMANThUEVALUE
, HARDWARE ' ' ' -

I22ifrospect; Parkilidge '1
TOVISTRUE VALUE , ,

, 911ÄGlenvie*Rd. '' ',, , Glenview ,
i EDWARDHINES LUMBER 'CO.-

-

lO3OPine -' '

- Glenyiew -,
- ACEHARDWARE - -'

ll5l7Waakegan
-

Glenview,' -

- - , ACEIOARDWARE
- So35Oaktoti - - --

--Skokié: -,-- -

, - ANDY'S ACE HARDWARE
- , 9946,CrawfordAve.

- 'SIsoMe'
: PECK'SHARDWARE : --

4020,G$f - '
Skokie -

- . TENENBAUMHARO WARE
-

; -. 000iw.stotost. - -

- , , . Skdkie
- BECKER'&YOUNG

-

HARDWARECO,1NC -

- - 4lU9OaktosSt., Skòkie
- M1YIMAN!SACEHARDWARE

--, -
3934Toulty

,

Liuscainwood . - -

CLEAR

AR
A LAC R

WARP OROS

Ask or

CARRY HOME

COVERALL

Mr. CarlCarlander.left,wkòHArtedwiththeFirstNatianalBank
of Skokie la 1051, reodveo a basket of fruit from t511rd Ç,palitz.
chairman Emerituseftheiloardof-the bank, tocommemorâte Mr.
carlaodero27yearoserviceatthebaok.

Mr. Carlander, whoholilsa law degÑe, (tao been one of the Trust
Offlcersatthebaokformestofhiotimewiththeorgaoizatioo.

CitizensBank

business brief
Richard C. llushkewice.

Direcor of - Marketing at
Citioinis Bank & Trust, Park
Ridge. recently completed a
two-week resident oeosion at
the StooierGradualeschool of
Banking at Rutgers'
1Jttiverity. -

Stonier, the senior
edUcational arm of the
American Bañkers
A5000iationr wan established
in 1935 as an esecutive
development institution for the
banking industry. The three-
year. currinulom, designed- to
boltd bank leadership,
isctodes exposure to tested
maoagemeiot techoiques,
carrent cllanges in thé

- industry, cane studies, and
evening prep-grosp sessions.
Tbo socéessful completion of
at-home probtemsand a thesis
dr research pröject are
reqoireméaloforgtadaation.

W.W.(.raitiger
iitI)clari

I100w hriuiiit
.; W.W. Graioger 'has 'opened a
ì now l2,000-s'qeare'foo---branch al
3$25 lUtti Avenué NOrth in Fargo,
'Necth Dakota. The 'company tiew
has 142 branches in« Rttes Oeil,

'theDistrlctofCillumbía.
Manager sf the' sew branch,

Ralph Mohr of'Forgé, étateil-thét
customers in the area wilt new,
bave reody- availability of the -

approximately 7600 items
dlstribûted by' Grainger. Sates,
representatives for the market
area set-oeil by the brátch are
RictstrdHalsethaodtinoéy Lane,
bothof,O'argo. ' - L

dIGO ALUWEATHER A
MOTOR OIL 10-W-4o.!t

IC.'

. ' ' WaOkdaywSAM tdaPM

OPEN7 DAYS Sotnedayadotté5pM
' StaideyadMto2PM

'
Village Plaza Auto Parts

7258W. D.mpMsr MaiSon Grove
967.0190

Riebmans -attend
- ,aneèconferènce

Howard Riebman Of 9530 N. lamen pl.. Skokie, is io Bermuda Ibis
week to participate in n five'day bosiness and edacati000l
conference with officers and leading sates representatives of
Metropalitao Life Insurance Company at the Sssthharnptk
Princess Hotel.
During t977. Mr. Riebman, associated with the companya

Ravenswood office at 6445 N. Western ave., Chicago, actoinved an
outstanding sales and service record, and placed in the top three
percentotMetiro n'o 20,0050ales representativos in the United
Statesand Caoada.
Shown ahoye with him at the Bermuda conference is bis wife,

Phyllis.

Bank promotion tops

Glenview State Bank bas
anaounced'PhaselV"oftheir7-?
promotioo whichhegau lamonths
ago. The offering baa been
extended due ta the favorable
gesponee by the public. Thin

'promotion offers a selection of
qaetitygifts,lnctadiuga nail heat,
television soto, video causette
recarderand furs, free to persons

Ntirdi and Couiipinnv
Ie'aise Skokie htcilii y
Nardi and Company tic.,

commercial and industrial real
estate brokers and developers io
Hillside, III., have completed a
transaction with Associated
Researchloc.,formorlyof Nitos.

Associated Research,
manufacturers st electrical
testing and , measuring
instruments, have leased a 22,880
sqaore font building on a 29,400
squarefnotsiteatt22t N. Kimball
ave., Sk'okie. The company
previously was located at 0i25 W.
Hawardst.,

$4,55 million

'WIUgradiiates '
l,2Y6 ,' Western - tttiisois

University students comptéted '
reqairemeotsfor the 1978 Spring .,
Quarter, while graduate degrees
were,atvarded to -465 recipfents-''
duPing the '1977-78 year. Lacal
graduates included: Jacey Karen'
Rabioson8l21 Gross Point rd.
Mgrtop Grove; 'Michael' Jerome
Stein, 8620Waukegan rd., Morton
Grovand George Erbtest Tuttle,

obtaining a certificate nf depmit
far seven years. The certificatoi
alsopaythecustomerinterent.

Gtenview State Hank, with
assets in encens nf $215 Million
ranks 580th of the 4000 largest
banks in the United States,
according to the American
Banker, a nationwide banking
publication.

Dempster
Plazä Ban-k's
bingo winner
Dempster PIssa Slate Bable held

Cash Bingo far the patients of Mitt
View Nursing Home on Taesdáy,'
Jooé2O,

.
Whén BonDons Celia' Hanin,

BankAs,sistautCanhièrwätkedin -

she was greeted with happy,
heltosandbigamites. ' '

Slioma above- iones nf the.eery, -

,
happy"SpimalGomes"wioners.

, , Calce, brought in hy..the bank,
wasserveolandcnjsycdhyatl.

Datlar,.voluooe of resale heme
transactions- totaled- a -r,,,ecor,d
$tlt.t billion in-1977, the-National-
Asonciation of,-Realleibrçporfs.
The ligure represe'ostaéb increase

, ef$44.4hilli000ver!R7L

totordertoheip cOOssiOcn's wire
' the-seribus business of finding a

new or toted homO, apartment, sr
candarninlum in the Chicagolaod
areà,,a ¡ley Hme Search Center
np'eoéd,in May at 2625 Bslterfield

-
rd. ,iñ Oakhrook. 'This center

-:-'prdvtjfesrroonsetingaorj complete
iiífo'rmation so - the '305
comtnonities in the greater
Chicagotand area,' said [Ial
London, who along with Bob
Raúichenhorg are owners of
Realty Wsrld - Key Realtors
lô'òate''il'at8l4ON. Milwaukee ave,,
Nités. --

' 'Home , Search Conter is
' de'sgned s.mahe a move in the
ChiOagetand arco more of s

' C pteabat'o 9nd tess of o trauma.
Visito!S.,tJi the center ill be
proéïded with a Chicago area
overview, 'through a t2'misote

-. CitizénsBank
business briefs
Citizens Bash ' & Trust

,

Company, the largest bank in' illioeiu outside Chicago, and
Churtetre .Jones Assistant Vice
Ekesimleot, have been rocognized
fer excellence by the Midwesi
Antamated Clearing Roano in the

, areaaf'etèctronicfuodstransfer.
The Midwest Automated

Cleating Rouse wasestahtishodta
ne_lye' as a facility to transfer
fasds,withost asingpaporchecks..
DR!ect deposit of social security
and payrnfl service are examples

-- efthisfundotraosfer.
.'- - Under Ms. Jones' guidance as

qo,ordinator of this papertess
airé'.. transfer system, Citizens has hail

- consistent, errsr.freeperformance
since t'975 when the

,-- hahkjoioed the Midwest Clearing
Bonner

Progress of new

.

0cc campus,
o-tshhit9f "OCCSite Devotsp'

,, toeflt;Phótns will be open'ta'the
, poblicfrôniJel5 to Jnly 14 atIbe

Wittiorn A.t<oehnline Gatlery of
Oaktao'CatonilunityCollegeL

... .,rl exhibit is a photographic
, dacumdntary' of the permanent
, Oahtan campas from the groond

, brebking to the present.
, i Phatògréphs wore mado'hy otaff

, phntôgraphero Stove Clark and
. 'Robert' Daten. The oewcompos,

.. lacaledatitheDes Plaines river in
' ,

unincorparaled Maine Township,
'.IUr" . expectretto he toady fsrpartiol

bcciipaucybysumrner,tO7O.
Koehnljné Gallery is located in

Building. 4 no the '0CC 'Interim
' ' ' ComptAs, Oahtos -and Nagte,

' ' Martes Gravé.- Goltery hours are
from 9 it.m..!l i.o/. Monday

'
throagh ,Thérodoy and from 9

' a.m..S'p.m. FridayThe,gàltery iR
" closed sn'Saturdayand 'Sunday.
'-Adniisninnisfree rfcharge.' ,

Mi DUMI I idjiate
" of ' 'Iht,, 2;47 persons who '
received 'bachelor's degrees in
Mianhi , University's - May 7

'
c'ammenremetst',e*ercinOS,' 270

' weré graduated *11,1! 000 sr,mnre,'
- ' typeObf.hònnRs tocat graduates
' inrtudedr NancyLynnGildio,9RO

In, Lauren In., Hècheln'r of Arts,
' maguacumtaudeof Hites

Realty World opens
home search center

audio 515051 presentation,
followed by 'comprehensive
Vissais of Various areas, boilders
displays, oversized wall maps,
soit complete books of data os 300
differoni communities, l,ondon
said,

Bec505eHomesearch Center jo
directly connectedtoa network of
more than 255 Real Estate offices
throsghoot the greater
Chicagsiand ares, RosIly World.

Key Realtors can arrange for
families or corporate transferies
to he picked ap and delivered
directly to Real Estate brokers,
apartmenl coanselors, or-
condominium offices," London
poisted sot,

For f selber ioforonat ion contact
Hal London, Bob Raascheoherg,
or CathyCasnettari, Realty World
. Key Realtor's referral
coordioatsrsto92.750e,

)i,omoti's

uirr TWO TICKETS TO GREAT AMERICA.
'

FORThE PRIcE OF ONEu.n
.

'FROM 'ri FIRST [tIJERAL OF IßCAIiO
BRANCH NEAREST YOU

Plant Federat of Chicago
in 050W OponsOsing Sky 'tUck
Towoe, the beeuthtatdoig aerial
oideatMartiolt'sGcoalknoiica.

So,to celebrate, they're
sHoring Great Minoica licketé
until July tO. . .two'adutl
hebeto for to0 price of onto,,
that's $8.95'pluu 3Ocents tax,
when you deposit $250 or onore in'aiuy
First Federal savings accaunt '

-

Or, deposit $503 or moro seid got
fourtiçkelsforthe pricoof twothat's

- ' four Great Aunorica tickets for $1190
' plriu600e015tax*' ' ,:

Slop us al the First Federal of
-' Chicégo ticanch neurent you and'

pick up your lickelu. Buy ono, get
' one free. Buy two, got lwolcoe .

-,--' EE1OZAt -

First Federal of Chicago
to accept mortgage
applications

Applications will be accepted
immediately by First Federal of
Chicago for the $100 million
residential mortgage plan
announced Tuesday by Mayor
Michael A. Bilasdic.

In making the 005suncement,
E. Stanley Esland, chairman omit
chief esecutive officer of First
Federal, said there had been
tremendoss respssse to the plan
since it was announced.

"We have received hundreds nf
jnìlaiñes at sur offices aboul the
procedures for applying," said
Ewlund. "Wo aro gratified to see
the impact this plan has made en
Chicagoans, and we want to
accumodate people as quickly as
wecanona flrot.come, first.serve
bonis."

First Federal said that

-. (FirstFederaIof-
Illfnots Largest Savings and Loup

' . - Mufn office: Dearborn und Madison, 346'3500
-' ' ; ' * ' Hero are the offlcojnearesl orma: , .' . '

- ' -BuftafoGrose: Buffalo Gesse and E, Dnodoe ' NitrO 0400 W Dewpstor St., 20040O ' ',
' Asads,459-3200 - - Park Rfdg',$23 N. Northwest HiWi., 025-1122 - -

' Mt.PronpoCt: 111 E. Rood Ruad,308.5100 ' , Bbóutfe: Old Oechaed Rd, and Laseraoo Ave,, 674.4802
Alsoalloothe co eollscalions

'OSlo erisrenaorol500,r,oser,rLoona,o,,ei,cnnolcnioaoe Member, tedera/Homeinon 000koi,dfednrúl'OnoivasaoteOin'so,awoCmavoI,Oo

from First Federal of Chicago,
Tickets aro good unId

August tut, axed each tickel
enhiles yod to lake the rides,

waich the shows and visit
all the shops at Ihm largest
faooily entertainment
conter its the Midwest,

So got your tickets
today. You don't have to

'-
save a lifetime lo bave a

good lione now,
'Olieogoodth,00ghjuly 10, 1078 Pio-i

Pbdn,oJrnza,vnoiOe,ighiicm,il,oew,th.
draw lhiootlorot'znyioer n/thaw cossa

Ofkeoliooiedio onepofro/ptcieoiiocs/
005espee!ow//y otO $Osodopoac sonia/nr
ofpiowoo'ocoloo*eupnilaoilji i/i/n sun
deporii.Paoobookzthooibnp,eoonindwhnc
porehonnglloOito lickeioomnotm/oodoh/e
sodzvigoodihroagh Aburar I, lO700nS,,

applications under the pta0 would
he accepted at any of its 25
Cbicagoland offices.

liodertheplan, FirstFederal nf
Chicagownuld use the funds from
the sale of lax.exempt bonds
issued by the City nf Chicagn Io
provide msderate income
families with low interest rate
financing for home psrchaoes
withinthecity. The Imano o-muId he
available to families with a
combined income of not more
than $40,000per-year,

In the noriheru suburbs,
appljcstionsare'avajluhteiv Nileo
at 8450 W. Dempsler st, sod in
Shokie at Old Orchard rd. and
Lavergoeave.

lodigidoals with qriesliono may
call FirstFederal's main office al
3463500.

Pagei7The.Bugle,Thursday,Julyt, lIlt
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Favoriti eatifl
iiaòe in Skokie...
East o EdenS

...a great place for busy people la
Slp,cllaiaudrefreoh.-

.John Galenas, Eaut of Edema
uwuer offen Impressive break-
fast, lunchanddjuuortreats.

East of Edens, as the name
implies; is just east of the Edens
Expressway at 5200 W. Dempster
iuSkokie.

Established in the mid-fifties,
EastofEdemacquiredipresent
proprietor, John Galanes, in 1973.
Preparing to celebrate bis 5th
anniversary, John offers an
extensive breakfast, lunch,
dinner and snack mena in his fine
restaurant which is apeo 24 hours
a day with the exception of the
Sunday 11 p.m. to Monday 5 am.
closing. Md, John knows what Isis
Coutomers want Mid give it to
them when they wit it. He io
Cfrceotly featuciog eight "Hot
Weather Specials" (cold plateo).
These delicioso specials range sì
price from $2.05 to$2.75aodsome,
of Coaroe, not only save yoa
mooey,theyalsosaveoocaJ05

East of Edens also has hot doily
specials. Moodoy's feature is
fresh beef liver, topped with
onions, salad or soup, yaar choice
.of potato, vegetable, rolls. aod
hatter; Tuesday's diners may
enjoy Chicken in the basket,
complimented by french fries,
cote slaw, rollo sod batter. The
feast for Wedoesday is spaghetti
with home made meat sauce,
salad, garlic bread and butter.
Thursday orSatardaypatrons see
ut for the special treat of skirt
steak (lOoz.), tapped with eoioas,
salad or soap, potatoes, rolls and
batter. Filet of sole isat the top of
thellstasFriday'sfayorite.

The currentbceakfastopecial ia
three pancakes with bacon nr
sausage, $1.40; with barn, only

Karinan frequent Eost of Edenscustomer . and . Bugle
photographer said, "Hey, that's
greatl I've had those p9ncakesandthey'cereogyg..

Pletedhinersorsteaha,
and Italian specialties are

Theungle,Thuraday,Jnlyß, 1918

Escitiog sod terrific sounds are
produced as The New Odyssey, incorporates forty.oao musical

; instromools in Iheir entertaining.
Actoatly, there aro forty-three if
yaa c000t a bell and a typewriter
as mosicsl instruments. And,
yoa'd hotter helieve if saper.
talent Mike Cappetto, former
Junior high school hand and
erchestra instructor is playing
theinstbeyare, indeed,musical.
From a magnificent rendition of

Gene KrO,a's "Caravan,"
spotlighting a dram solo by Gáry,
Todd, to on op'tn-date medley of
the gatax)es..."Slar Trek", "Star
Wars", and 'Clase Encounters of
a Third Kind," New Odyssey does
them alt, sod does thém all very

'well. - -

After their corrént, f or.*éek
engagement at The Atrium, the
group will opes uly -31 at

-

Patrick s Pub Aoror fo a two-
weok stint. Closing -t POtrick's
Aagsst l2,they will then appearat
Orrie'sinWheatoofronsAogostls
lhroughsoptembej'30.

OPEN 'TILL-4j.M. :1
Fine Food,- Cocktails --'

- "OUR SPfCIÁLfY" - -

Fabulons 680 8ahy Esili Ribs
Opon for l.unch
Mon.thru-F,i.

Food served 'Oil 2A.M. -

Mon.. Thurs.
'nil 3A.M. Fri. & Sat. - - -

The New Odysse3 sa talented foursomemade up appearing through July20 at the At 10m 3223 W
of (left to right) Gary Todd, Michael Jay, Gary - Algonquin rd.,in RoltingMeadows. '
Pidkow, and' Mike Cappello. They are 00w '

- -, ; . !Weddingg- 'i , r'- ---------5beMfruSwa
tr --:.: -, \ ,, - - -

Afln$vepeantea\''_8 - - flaveUßJ1-- -

RenItheijall,
BunÍor Hill Country Club

6635 NMilwaukeo Ave.; Pfles. -- - - - 647-9890

(r Forth

buy yOuthe.flest cocktal8 .- -

. . .
.

6319W.DalWster
OFE*y)...966O3?

OthuIoctkpn,
4Ml 9os

, -.-.-. _;. '
Cookingisanart

,owu Eating is apleasure
%t1j

?

QualutyFood FomulyBudget
OPEN SEVEN DAYS

- r -'i -: - : , -

,: ' 'Ie' 8743NMiIWaÙkeeAve ,

NUes 967 6550

FainiIy'Restarant-
Children s Menu

:IJIp Choice Steaks Burgers ò FuI, -

L Hot Dogs Shrimp & Clam Dinnersy- - Tau.Nllus ' ' - ,

- s 1225 5. Elmhacat - Dan Plúmea
102 S, Mllwaak.. : Whaillng
1720 W. Alganqaln -Arllnglun IlaIghtu

- 1849 W. teeIng Pb. Rd. Inhu,nba,g

'runt ?Eaglii
RESTAURANT

SUPERB CUSINEPROM A FABULOUS GOURMET MENU
) CONTIÑUOUS NIGOITLY ENTERTAINMENT

STROLLING VIOLINISTS :
EAGLES NEST COCKTAIL LOUNGE

.

Des PIoines 299.0011

SERVINGyOu 24 HOURSA DAY
- : - ' , 6DAYS-AW[EI( ' s - - 1 '

: --,. SUNDAYSmujil P.M.
GREEK SALADS OUR SPECIALTY

Wepeceuggett
aliL9u40ewidtqo

-

: ERS&EilMe8L49fKe '- :',, L.:,,:

ED HANSON
Hanson's Vacationing inn

LaoVegas.. . He says,
"This time I'm gonna make
it a-il due way!"

North West Federal
. art exhibit

ArtintJoanGrommo FranzenofNiles will exhibit her work during
JutyondAsgustintheGslleryofCreativeArtal North West Federal
SavingoofficesioChicagoandoes Plaines.

Mu. Franzen attended the University of Wisconsin sod continued
herformalutudionattheA,nericauAeademyofArt graduating with
asoodociateintochnologydegreew)thamajorinfine arto and minor
i000mmercialart.
- She has worked in the advertisiug departments of 0tH. Donnelly
Cu., LoSaSe Extension and Carson Fine Scott. Currenily, she does
free lance commercial and fine ort and accepta commissions to do
portraitsondotherfineartsuahjecta.

She bus given numerosa demonstrations in poste! portraits for
wumous' dols and uthergine arts orgoninations and has exhibited
ber work at the Henrotin Library, the Racine Gallery, the Palette
and Chisel Academy of Fine Arts, the Monroe Gallery and
elsewhere.

Ms.Franzen'sworkwil)heondisplaythruAugoul 11 utNurth West
Fedpral offices at 4901 W. Irving Park rd.; Chicago and 2454
Dompoterst., Des Plaines.

Country music singer
to appear at Taiman Federal

- Papota' country music singer
Cristy Lane will he featured st
TaIman Federal Savings und
Loan Piaancíation's Country and
Wentecn Concert on Sunday, July
lO,,The concertwifl be held at630
p.m. in the TaIman parking lot at
56th and South Kedzie uve. Other
Well-kijown artists slated to
pei'fomm ore Maggio and Bob
Atelier and Bill Blough und the
BiltBlooglocombs,
-- CrisIyne,whoconsidea

no_Iig new talent no the country
andWtstern ocene, will entertain-
with same of her mést popolur
-recent hits including "I'm Gunnu
-

Ltsod-Yoo Anyway," "Shahe Mel
- ltattfe;" aod "LCI Me Down
Easy. ' ' ,

--
'Dèan,of the Cowboy Singers"

and WEE tOnti9nùl Barn Dance
atar BobAtcher, who wilt act au
master of ceremonies, bàn
entertained thoosondu with his
many hits ouch au "Cool Waler,"
'You Are My Sunshine," and-

"Walking the 'Floor Over You.".
Jniísing Bob will be his lovely-wife
Maggie who has recorded under
the-nome -of Bonnie Blue Eyes.
Maggie was also featured-with
BufroatheflaruDance. -
: Country mimic- t'eteran Bill
Blough. has appeared on áàp
country mnsic shows inclading
Doip Hewitt's WGN Bars Dance,

theworldfamonsGrandOteOpry,
and Ernest Tahb's Midnight
Jamhoree. His Bill Btough Comhe
brings u country flavor to
danceahlemusic.

Cristy Lane

Thereisno Charge tu attend the
concert. During the program

-

popcorn and lemonade will he
uvailablè , at "old-fashioned"
prices. Soutins and parking -

facititieswill atsn ho provided at
nuchurge. -

Ancient AMronaut
Society

Much of our Current under.
standing concerning man's origin
lu Incorrect, and recorded history
Is Incomplete! Civilinations with
advanced technology flourished
hefore our uwnduriog or hefore
the 6,000 years of recorded
historyand our ancestors hod
oophiuticaled knowledge which
we are jsst beginning to attain

These bold assertions will be
diocussed hy 'Churiots of the
GOds?"aulhorErichvon Daniken
and dozens of prominent
ncIenlisln, educators, scholars
aud authors from nioe countries
at the Fifth World Conference of
the Ancient Astronaut Society,
starting Thursday, July 27
through Saturday, July 29 al the
Chicago Marriott Hotel, 540 N.
Michigan ove, Chicago. Major
speakers include Dr. Irwin
Glnshurgh of Morton Grove,
Indostriul physicist and author of
"First Man, Then Adama
study of the Book of Genesis from
the standpoint of opace'agc
science,

"Paper Moon"
"Paper Moon," the recent hit

movie starring the father.
daughter learn st Ryan and
Tatum O'Neal, will be shown al
Oahton Commonity College on
Wednendsy, July 12.
Sponsored hy the 0CC Film

Society, "Paper Moon" follows
the adventures of a father.
daughter team of conartists an
they travel from town to town
earlier this century
Thefilmwillbegiostt:tbp.m, in

Building 6 on the 0CC Interim
Campus, Oahtoo and Nagte,
Morton Grove.
A 50g donation is asked of 0CC

and MONACEP stsdentn; $1 of
others. The screening oreo is
accensihletothehandicapped.

TheBugle,Thm'sday,Jalyf, 1979

FASCIMiUG FUN & DINING
Batik exhibit

Thirteen batiko creatod by
Deborah Hirshfield will be
eshihited at Spiesherger Gallery
of Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050
Church, Skokie starting July 16,
through August 03.

The public in inviled to the
openingrecepti0000sunday, July
ltlrom5p.m.lo7pm

Batik is the technique of
decoration in which bol won is
applied to fabric to resist
sshsequenlcolsriog.

Classes for adulto and teens in
Batik, along with printiog, dyeing
and fabric design will be offered
at Mayer Kaplan JCC starting in
September from 330.5 p.m. en
Thursdays.

Call 675-2200, est. 241 for more
iofurmation.

e
HELD OVER

*RURT REYNOLDS

"THE
END"

HELD OVER

*ROY SCHEIDER
PGJß( 2"

eOERVnas,
1,00.3, IS.5,sn.e,45-li,iO

HELD OVER
Wacren E.atty*JaIIn ChrIst.

"HEAVEN
CAN WAIT"
2,On.a,OG.a,oO..ia.io,on PG

Enrgnte Pris.. . Att Thnate.0

EVERYDAY 25
'fiL 2:30

2OO MILWAUKEE 296 .i',.OJ

Coimean o

2:154,15.5, ia.e,15.lO,ls

PagelO

Ai-f exhibitors
Twa Mt. Prospect artiuto, Carol

Krzyuak and Jo Patterson, wilt be
featured daring the month of July
in the lobby of Lutheran General
Hospital.

-
The lobby exhibit, open to the

public freeolcharge, ispart of the
continuing Art Originole
Program of Lutheran General's
Service league. Artworb is for
sale und may he purchased
through the Art Originale0f f ice ut
the Service Leugne between 10
a.m. anddp.m. weekdays.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW9O
90°

824.5253
HELD OVER

FOR SECOND WEEK

CLOSE

ENCOUNtERS OF

THE THIRD KIND"

WEEKDAYS:

6:30-8:55
SAT.& SUN:

200.at256:509:15

Rated PG

Oest Show Buy
In The Area

ThE "BELIEVE IT OR NOV' DINNER

w.w.d ivio
YOUR

CHOICE

WEDNESDAY
lhopjiedSteek

TUESDAY % FRIDAY
Mosiaccioli Fried Perch

with Meet Sauce
4to8P.M

9003 N. MIWAUKEE AVENUE-,
NP.ES. IWNOIS

90°S.':''
4045

THURSDAY
Hot Turkey

MONDAY
Fried ¿Thickon
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Ernie goesto bat for
mentally retarded

Ball f Famgr Ernie Banks w nIa Clucagoland to know about
Little City's drive to raisefimds add further construction f ils new
Canuniinity Social. habilitation Center in Palatine for mentally
handicapped alit-patient children. Mr. Cab, who is rhainnan of he
"IILINO!SShllLESFOlgLIrrLE CITY" Drive which will be held
on S'riday and Saturday,Aognst, 11 & 12, met at Wrigley Field with
UttleCitystudeiiotijkick-offthedrjve.

If you can volunteer one or more hours of your time, please call
Little City at 828L1l90. You'll be helping children who cannot help
Ihemselves.

WE DO IT

ALL FOR YOU
McDonaId- la AT McDONALD'S

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
NILES'

iI ICOUPON SPECiAL R.
I

JIJLYàSGHANDOPÈÑIN("*
MONTH

Beat the "high price of
Jice cream truck blues -

cream Dat's, dflOOse -u
iI

from a variety of greát
flavors in our special i"heavy, round" big sizé.
Keep em in the freezer
for a great treat
wheneveryonwantoné! I

8740 N. Shermor Rd
(AT DEMPSTER)

NOei 907-9110if
,EsmyThIn.weedn

10 FOR

., '- I

Ç!

Disco dance
classes at
Oak Mill Mâli

"THERE'S NO SUCH THING
AS TWO LEFT FEET" when it
comes to learning the latest disco
linedances, theswing,and alt the
turnsaod combinations that have
gotten the whole country into the
discocraze. Everyoneis invited to
join the fon and good esercise
offered by dancing. There will he
a series offour (4) classes offered
onToesdayoightsstartingJnlY ti
onthebalconyofOak Mtll Malt. e.
secondoerieswitlheginAligust 15.
The merchanlu of the mall are
underwriting tho program so that
it can be offered at the very
reasonablecastol $5 lar 4 lessons.
Registration is now ondersvay in
tho mall at those merchants
displaying the special DISCO
l.F-SSONsign.

The classes will he tanght by
Greg Mazih and Nancy Suppan,
whohave taught classes for adult
edOcation and privately. The
classmwillbcafleredat6Ç3li,7:3S
and &30 p.m. for those over 1h
years otage. If there is sufficient
interest, a special Juniors class
will he added forthase i2-l7 years
of age. For further information,
contact any Oah Mill Malt
merchant or Marilynn Grais at
967-nIto.

Shown àbove are Grog Mazik
and Nancy Soppon of Niles who
will teach the latest disco dances
to beginners and intermediates at
OakMiilMallonTuesdoys.

Orchard Village's
'Night àt
the Races'

Orchard Association for the
Retarded/Orchard Village's Red
Bird Clob, which is o social dab
for the residents nf Orchard
Village, a community living
facilityforrelardedyoungadolts,
will behaving "Saturday Right at
the Races"onSaturday, July t t
the Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300

. Toubyave.inNttesat7p.m.

Everyone in invited to u
fantastic night of dining, thrilling
horneroces, prizes, concessions,
entertainmgnt und more. Tickets
for thin night are $6 (tan
deductible), which includes
dinner, and mast he purchased in
adoance. For tickets and more
informalion, please call Orchard
.ViUage at 967-1000, sr, if you
prefer, end your check ta
Orchard Village, 7670 Mormora
Manor,Skohie,lLGO077.

Steiñ awarded
presidential citation

Eric Morley (ritlit) Variety CtuhuJnteÑotieiml Prunidant,
preseotedllencStein (left),lizlnMilwaukee, NiIch, Chaiiman of the
Board, Variety Clubof Illinois, who doubles us general manager of
Golf Mill Theatres and is a director of the Demputer Ptnza State
Bank, with a presidential citation for hlsoututailding service and
dedication lo the aims of Variety in helping underprivileged and
handicapped children. The award was presented at the 51st Variety
ClubslnteroationalCunventiuntnSeattlO.Washiflgton.

Open Stage Players

in rehearsal
The Open Stage Players of the

Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5650 W.
Church, Skokie, in now in
rehearsal tor their sommer
mosical production of "i Cän Get
it For You Wholesale."
Performance dates are Sundays,
Wednesdays aod Saturdays, July
23, 20, 29, 30, August 2. 5 and 6.
Wednesday and Sondaycurtain is
at 730 p.m., Saturdays curtain at
8Ç30 p.m. For ticket information
call, 075.2200,ést. 216.

"Whulesale" when first
presented on Broadway in 1902
starred Borhara Streisand and
Elliot Gould, two "onkbowns".
?ilso, Lillian Roth made her
comeback in the cele of the
mother.

A musical rarely done in
communitytheatreitislsasedooa

Sufflrner rock
concerts

Skekie Park District und the
Sloakie Youth Comnsinsion have
planned another series of
SummerRockConcortsUnderthe
Stars to be held on Friday
eveningsutOhkton Pork.

Thefirntconcert of tho.snmmer
will he en Friday, July 7, of
7:30 p.m. The popular rack groop
"Sahara" will entertain for

.
approximatelythree (3) bourn.

Additional Rock Concerts
Tinder the Stars will he held on
Friday, July 14, with "Unity";
July 21 with "Front of the Sun"
andJuly2hseith P'awn".

Ali concerts are free and are
especially planned for Skokie
Youth. For additional
infurunationcall67t-15llO.'

navel by Jerome Weidman, with
municandlyricu byHarold Rame
who also composed the music to
"Funny" and "Cull Me Mister".
The story concerns a seventh
avenue garment district "robber
baron" and bis obsession with
money und success. Walter Kerr
syrote in his review "Momma,
Momma, Momma, what a good
unlidsbaw...".

"Wholesale" is being directpd
by Leon Palles, musical direction
byRd Yalowitrz, choreography by
Barbera Abrahia with seta by
Genf Gregory, ostumeo and
make-up are handled by Marcia
Grabmao, ligitting designs by
Márc Schwartz, and stage
rnasagedbyMaryhtawson.

Saturday
films at
Niles Library

The Children's Department of
the Wiles Public Library Distrtct
will feutnre films on Saturdny
afternoons (1102p.m.) dnringthe
month of Joty, at the Main
Library, 6900 Oakton. The dates
are Js(y 8, 15, 22 and 29. These
programs are intended for
children in elemostary schooL
However, parents and other
adultsmayattynd

Film titles and pi'agrom dates
- follow' Jnly R ON TIlE RU7I:

BUSY BODIES. July 15: TH
LIVE GHOST; NATURE BO2;
IT'S NOT CRIcKET. July M:
THE HOUND THAT THOUGHT

. HE WAS . A RACCOON;
ME000NAK TIlE
STORMMAKER. July 29:
SALVAGE GANG;
CATERPII,LAR.

c1;

-na

GOP names Anastos as
Porter coordinator

The Nilen Township Regular
Republicun Organization will
bold its regidor mnntly meeting
at the headqmrners in Morton
Grove Thursday, July 6 at t p.m.
with the top order of husinoss
planning for the foil dinner dance
undthepicniclabeheld&pt lOin
St Pani Woods.

Committeeman Bill Keorney
wlllannouncetotheorganteatian,
the nppointmeotof Ted Anastonto
the post of Nilen Township Co.
ordivator far the Porter for
CongresaCampaign. OoJiily 14.

"You are too old to do (blank),
but you are too young to do
(blank)." If you are at that "In-
between" age, the time when you
ace not really a kid anymore, hut
nntqniteanadult,tillintbeblonh.s
with almost any activity yon cao
imagine. Esample: You are ton
old to play with Barbie DoUa or
G.I. Joeu bot you are too young to
bnrrowDad'scartagocraisin'.So
what ore you supposed to do with
yout'uelf alt aumuner, especially
when it Is raining outside or your
bestfriend mon vacation?

Anuston is a member of the
Tinerican, Illinnis, Chicago und
Hellenic Bar Asnoriutions and
Secretary of Hellenic Bar
Association. Best active in City of
Hope nod Little City Foundation
und is Fowider and fast president
uf Greater Chicago Trucking and
Allied Industries Council nfCity of
hope.

Anastos and his family hove
resided at 5501 Madison st.,
MortonGrove, for the pasttwenty
yearn;

The Committeeman has asked
President Dominic Fichera and
Chairman Harvey Schwartz to
complete the list of delegates and
alternoteotolheState Republican
Cnnveotioo to be held in
Springfield July 14.15 and to
announce the names at the July 6
meeting. Anyone interested in
attending the convention on a
delegate or alternate should call
headquarters and request
coosideratios.

The Regular Republican
Women's Organiealion held a
huard meetingJnne 27 la plan fall
aetivitien and to plan their
participation in the Porter for
Congress party at Harms woods

Young adult book
collection at Nues Library

. ss ss un 00I00,

p: VIsit Our Loung.

I With Our New ;

Danc. Floor'
'For Your Donci
, PI

.Buni0005mon'n lanth000s
. Bnnquatfacilllles
, Open ldoyO for lunch, dinner
. Cicktail hour 4 lo 6:30 p.m.

1J

Plus Campl.t. dinners nd ala cart.

JAfl GiRfiEf
CHINESE & AMERICAN RESTAURANT

g6®N MILWAUKEEAVE..NILES, U,.
znu005500a,KOeOucruict 050rvssCe5000

PhOn. 2984900

Nues Unit of
Homemakers
Extension

The NUes Unit of the Suburban
Coob County Homemakers
Extension Asunciatiun will meet
Wednesday, July 12, at 11:30 am.
at Marge Kuderalieba home 7949
Revu ave., Niles for a potluck
Picnic.

The newly elected officers will
preside. Minor Prick, chairman
has appointed the following
chairman for activltieu:
Prngram: Grace Willert,
Membership: Magda Erickson,
'Ìuhlidlty Marge Kaderabeb,
International: Betty Anderson,
Citizen Safety: Ann Marie
Eadlec, Voluntary Action: Edna
Elliott, Crafts: Pearl Gnatafnon
and Lois Harrison, Cultnral Arts:
Frances Friewer, Sunshine:
Marge Larson, Hospitality:
Emily Mirhalbe and Viola
Hsffamon, Tours: Eleanor
Harria, Birthday Raffle: Grace
Theis.

Coin collector's
show

The nest date far the Chicago
Coin Bourse wilt he held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 0300
Toohy, on Sunday, July 0, from IO
am. to 5 p.m.

We have a suggestion...come to So we have formed a special
the Riles Pnblic Library and collection ofbooks written just far
check out nor Yoin:g Adult hook yoa. Nothing too difficult, nothing
collection. Yecch, who wants to tooeasyorbubyisls.
read, you nay? Well, reading is Books like Dragonninger by
much better than a lot of things, Anne McCaffrey, shout Menolly,
foriostance, boredom. a young girl on the planet Peru

We realize that you have been who runs awny from home aad
faced withanimpsssihlosituation dues some things unfamiliar to
on pant visits to the library. You Earthllngu, like living in a cave,
probably felt too embarrassed to writing songs Inc the harp and
look for hooks in the "Kiddies" imprmsing fire lizards. She also
oectios, and many sI the hooks in has some very Earth-like
the adult cnllectiou were either esperiences when she goes to live
too difficult or too boring la read. withpeopleherowuageatHarper

,- Hall. And The Outsiders, by SE.
hahn, the ntoi7 of a gaug of
youngmes fremthewrong side of
the tracks, who are shunned by
their schoolmates hecause they
ore "greasers". Or Decathlon
Chollenge, an autobiography of
Bruce Jeuner, the athlete who
won the Gold medal In the
Decathloninthe l9700lympics.

The nicest feature of our new
collection is that youdna't hove ta
golnhieitherthe childrem' ar the
adult sections. The Young Adult'
collection io located right In
between everything (just like
ynn),inthemainlohbynextlatho
Xerosmachine.

beBUgle,Thaflday,JnlyIl Ins

6ui

Wethwoq Sp
FRIED CLAMS

FRIED FLOUNDER
WH SMAD OAR ta

A Spiclal M.nu
S.cond FopChIIdr.np_on. Fr.. . . . , tind.r 12

7201 N. CAIDWILI 647.914e Nulls

Des Plaines
Theatre Guild awards

t

Winning Guildas as Best Actor, Best Actress and Director of the
Best Overall Predoction during the 1077-70 Dos Plaises Theatre
Guild neasnn are Jost Cohen, who played Tevyo lo on the
Roof," Punta Und, who wan Desires In "A Little Night Music" and
Saoul Johnson, director nf "Fiddler on the Roof." Johnson was
nominated for Bent Astor for his role as Fredrik In 'A Little Night
Music."

Su como tothe library and take
a look at our YA hooka...it'n the
one thing you can do because you
arejnstthorightage.

l3uriStrong (center)prenentodtheflnalawardoftheevenjng,that
for the Rest Overall Production. Joining her at the pedinmto claim
the nilver Gaildas are (from left) BuonI Johnson, director; Beth
Vondenboom, choreographer; Macv Unell,prodacer; and John Von
Hook, orclsentra/chnral director, of the musical which opened
DPTG'n 32nd season last September.

Looking for moro Guildas to go around due to o tie for Best Sol
FornishingsandPrnpertleuawardlstheprmenter,Bw,jgernI
Des Plainm. Joyce Corleo ond Julie Tohion who handled this
aunlgnmenffor "The Madwoman nfChufflot" tied with Julie Tohion
and Arlene Zuelilek co-chairmen for "The Mousetrap." Four
Ouildaswllluitimatelyhepreuentedlnthiscategory.

Ladies day out
Skokie Park District inviten

women to join thezot lo another
"Ladles Day Out" trip to
Arlington Park Race Track on
Wednesday, Juli 12. The trip win
depart fromandreturn ta Oakton
Center, 4701 Onkten st. The bun
wilt depart at lt am. und return
by5p.m.

The $12 fee for the trip will
Inclode bmtvnnspoetatton,bulfet
lunch, adminoton to the park and
reserved neatu.

Regintontiun wIlt be accepted at
Deveaahlrn Center, 44000rOve ut.

. orOnkten center, oioi Olkton ut.
or by mail until Jane , A
maulmumoi44 will be allowed out
thetulp;
Forfartherinforinattun can 674-

1560,ext,ll&

CHINESE SMORGASBORD
Au, YOU CAN EAT 0 YOUR

MOUTH.WATERING FAVORITE$

LunChtlm. Moñdoy thru Friday

DINNER DAILY



LARGEST
CIRCULATION \.

IN THIS
MARKET

AIR CONDITIONING

24 VOUE SERVICE

JUNESPEcIAL
clean & dnd your air
cütjCIÑ t $II!
Aft e fans installed $149.80

11%sltnfththIs.d

NOVASffivIcEco.
9623O8

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvement ValuesDD
ALUMINUM

Stennfloars-Windows.sldJug
Soffits &

On VentalreAwmngs&veH%
PLAIN

ALUMINUM PRODuCTS

0ID7 W. Taofiy, Niles

ALÚMINLJM S!DING

:-BLACK TOP,

WHELAN-PAVING -

- - . Resurfacing oidrivçways
(over asphall arconcrrle)

Seal coatingpatching
Lenhnood -

Fm. ml. 675.3352

CARPET CLEANING

mUCH OFBEÂUTY
- -

lm B-Meauded-SWam

LaSting - uty Lot Us
--

- TheBhigIe,Thuraday,JeIYL 1978

BUSINESS SERVICES

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS-.
SEWER SERVICE
Oak*on& MUwaukee, NUes

69
VosrNelgbborhoodSewerMue

GUTTERS

Sm.*n AUrions flan
Cà*tImIIIi5IIml renlosaInt

- nMptIs
AIWmIc mtmd

O'cONNERROOFJNG
965-3011

GUTTERS &
DOWNSPOUTS

GU1IERS -

Ousilly InoislIHonn

MUSIÇAL -

INSTRUCTION
Piaflo'Gaitar-Accordjon,Organ &
Voice. Private insiroictiores, home
or studio. Classic & - popalar
maule. - -

RICIIMER L GIANNONE
MI28l

-PAINTING &
- WALLPAPERING

k-I-0 p-- wp-
- caUAftÌ7111P.M.,

'
61&6-

NILES DECORATING
Firstadso

Painting
-

AHlpesllàmèRepalrs
-

CHob -

-
%56O6

- PLÚMBINÓ,.

-- PLUMBING.
- Suburbaulu1jjUrNee.cwòrk

-- -

MlJobWlcojfle '

Sewer RgddingOurSpeeml3,

.. 463-7I71,- - r --

-FOH

BUSINESS
SERVICES

ROOFING

- Low COST
ROOFING

Comptete Quality Roofing Servire

FREE 955-9m
NEW ROOFING

AND REPAIRS
All Work Guorantd,
lngur.d, Fr Estlmo$qs

O'CONNER ROOFING
965-3077

MCDERMOTTRQOFING -
Reasonableltates

Hdtote0O.gandEthava$VI.vi.
-

IOsnred.FreeEotijnat
AlsoLeaka Repaired

-

7614495

SERVICES

MR. SEW NSEW
Fixes all t51ai5 of sewing
machines. Anysnake, any model.
Free estimate, pick ap and
delivery. Mautwork completed is
3 days. Loaners available.
ca1129741122. Trade-ins accepted
onbothnewand used machines.

UPHOLSTERY

UPHOLSTERY SPECIAL
CHICAGOLAIdLrS LOWEST

PRICE ON LABOR

Sofasfram$lO4 r Fabric
Chairsfrom$ltO-+ Fabric

Sectionalfrom$lt r Fabric
HUNDREDS OF LOVELY FABRIcS

TO cHOOSE FROM-
ALLWORK GUARANTEED

-

1361565
INTERIOR UPHOLSTERY SHOP -

-
USED CARS

'74 Vega Hatchback-AC, auto,
AM-FM radio, ZiebarteI, sow

32,EE0milea.$550.00%5.4570
- -: 170/84

1904 Buick l.eSabrè. Excellènt'-
running condition. Like new
interior. Oued body. $500M. 565.

1072 Dodge Demoti, 4 speed.
Needs little work. Good

-condition. $t4lO.II or best offer.-
CalIevenings677-2otI 167/7-27

- 1977 Pontiac Firebird Formola.
- Auto/air cond.,-slereo AM/FM,
-hatch roof, red w/black interior.
l4,000 mi.Most sell, will take -

-offer. allMike63L4355. - -

197ÏÇl.'elleconvertibIe.pS/p,
011lo.,exceLcoialMustsee.$IRAEEGUM« ; --

.7lBaick.--H.T., 2 dr. Electrà
PS/PB, -AC.FM radio. Exceileñt

-douthUon.$llO0.00.ty.i97 - -

1976 Gresnlot.automattc power
.air.-Estra.extraclran$yg65, i
.ISi7alterIp.M.: .- - -

USED CARS

1969 Pontiac Bonne covertible.
PS/PB, PH/PI., AC, AM-FM radio.
New top and tires. 1 owner.
$2,250.000rltestoffer.216-341n

BICYCLES

20'girlssearsDelsxebicyvle. A-.
I condition. Pedal brake. $25.56.
068-9702 171/8.3

Boys 17 Sebwinn bicycle. Needs
work. $lt.00. 5654246 160/7-27

MOTORCYCLES

1976 Harley Davidsoo SXT.125.
Excellent condition. $056.00. 065-
0246 162/7-27

FURNITURE

Coffee table, iéered. Still ii
carton. Smoke glass top, chrome
&woodbtttemdwll&sideo.$1l5.pj
065-1143 178/8.10

Kroehler dk. burgundy
naugahyde three cushion conch
and reclinc- chair far den. Nail
chntded, dnultlepiljow, tiead&hsck
i. Orig. $810., sell far $400. or
bestnffer.9664g09 169/8,3

Rectaiigidar cocktail table with 2
doors m middle. All wno. $50.
965.RO9. 154/7-13

AU wood china cabinet,
66"x47"xIS" deep. Eic. rend.
$05.56 065-7300 149/7.13

MISCELLANEOUS

Chandelier-est crystal, leg. tear.
drops, strands of small mund
ci7ntals. Antique white and gold.
tsixcandlebaibs.RO.EE. 965-5143

175/8-10

Decorative mirmar tor any room.
16"xl6",allplategIass,leveled&
scailopededges.$50.gO. 965-1141

-
170/8.10

Automatic telephone answering
machine. Excel. cand. Holds
about 25'lOmessages. BSAbrand
Plugs in regalar pItone jack.
$156.00. 965.1143 tn/O-lo

Paiwsnnic stereo AM & FM 8
track player. Ex. cand. . 2---l.
speakers hieL Approx Itb'xttli.
RunsACorDC.$95.go. 065-1143

179/8-10

Crown donble oven -ränge-black
glansdnocs-ro)iserie, excel. cand.
Copper dolor-chrome & wood -

trim.-30"wide.$395.60,5654143
-------------186/8-10:

Appròx. l200rbricks, good coud.
- bghtpeactscolor.YoukanL$196o i
--IN-1143 - 101/8-10

Rag-like flew. Approx.
14%x11½.$50.06. 067-73 174/8-10

Kodak 250 slide piajector with.
universal changer.- 035tO.- 065.

roz'a ; . 173/8,3

40x40 heavyweight lénticular
projection screen, free standing.
$2.0S65.6273 - - - 178/8,3

Garrard - direct-drive chtiner.i
Good caodition needscarfridge.-
$25.80.067-559Z - - -

Boy's beer can c0ilection.Oer
Willséparate $15.65.-

MISCELLANEOUS

Brand new 10-gallon all glass
aqsariam with filter, charcoal,
fibre, reflector hoed 8 halb. All

12" Zesith portahle h/se TV. Very
tile weight, good working
Condition. $25.l0967.5292 160/7-27

12' wood sail boat with 18' mast
spirit rig. Needs little repair.
$600. 965.1158 after6p.m. 151/7-13

RCA 21" console color TV. Early -

Amer. cab. Needs little service.
$75. 065-ll58after6PM 152/7-13

Big early american fixture for
ceiling. 3halbs. $50. 0654239

153/7-13

6-snow tires, perfect shape.
775x14-ail 6450.06 with wheels.
966-6064 . 144/74

2 pairs antique gold-drapes..1 pm.
- 144" wide and 82" long; I pm. 50"

wide ando2" leng. $30.06 824-9409
145/7.6

Console colored TV, New píctnme
tube, Good rendition. $60.06 824-
9469 146/14

Radia cmliv) system Qwblsy tise)
Daxiel MRC 713, 3 channel, 3 serva,
Uxin&rmr.$1L06E2345091
Twa FrigidIare wiodaw air
conditioners in excellent

- condition. $175 fer two or $106
each. Bello 110 V., largest unit
12,OEOBTIJ's, 96E-3940

4 HP, 21" Wards snawblawer.
Has reverse gear. Exc. cleaning
condition. $196.40 905.4082

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Guitar (5 string). Paid $75. Will
seilcheap. $25.00. 065-8286 162/7-27

WhitebaIt Italian COmbO argan di
Westingheuse stereo - 2 pr. with
300mecOrdS&casecnst $2800 new.
$1000. 066.$064 155/7-20

PETS

4W boa canstrtcter snake di
accessories, plus cage. Exoellent
health. 8eanput colors $155. 965-
8248 157/7-27

Guinea pig plus cage and
équlpinenL$15,00, 9654246158/747

NICE PETS FOR
--- ADOPTION -- -

- TO APPRO VED HOMES
Hrn. 1-5 P.M. - 7 days a week.
Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays -
?-lSatnrdayand5nnday,

,-- - Clasedalllegalhofldaya, r

KAYSAflIIMAL-s II [[TER
-

ZIUSN.AIIIngIOII Hiz.Rd.
- -- - ArllqØlun8IeIhts

I GARAGE - - -

t--SALE
9315 Parkstd0 Dr., -DP..Sa - do
Sun. 7/8&9, lilam-4pm.Cmystsj,
fIirtt.,bicycle&ùiuch, -

.7009 N. IbrIem, NOes-July 7 &8,
1000 A.M,-4:0O P.M. Household
goedsandmisc. - -

Misc. coBe.Nibl, Somèthiog f
evesymie! Fri7/7,5at S/O,SiuL7/9.
-9-? 8201 N. New England,
(IIOOW),Niles -

r!E' tt
que "Wj»

machine. - Working cesdifto lt1u safe di fast wlthGoBene
$OL00.nOadiMo : -

161/747 IalS&E'Vap'WAlERplLLU'

F000SERVICE DIVISION
aii5 sat opp,OusItv ,wpisyervif

ACCOUNTING
e Accounts Receivable Clerk

Reqsires hackgroaed is receivables. Some telephone contact.
Good figure aptitude. Some college or business school helpful.
Prefermatureindividsal.

Billing Clerk
Reqairen background in hitting and/sr accasato payable. Good
math aptitude and ability Is ose IO key calculator. Somework
with EDP Systems and/or geoerat accousting coornes hetpfsl.
Encelteotsalaryandkenefita. Msstkaveowolraosportation.

Colt Ed Copeland

676-3030

TOC
Topco ASSOCIATES, INC.

771 1 Orou PoInt Nd., Skoki., IllInois 60076

no ,quaIppOueify,vpIay,r rn/f

OPERATIONS ANALYST
Corporate Headquartersof NationalSitpermur)netSupplyOrgan-
izatios needs college trained isdividnal to assist lo develnpmettt
of manual nyntems. Duties include paperwork analysis, forms
design, fissO' charting, preparation of operating procedures'
manuatsandcoststndies.

The succesufol candidate will have broad usderotanding of
business systems. ke okdted in fact gathering and data analysis,
andable to express recommendatiotisclearly hotborolly andin
writing. Prefer t-2 years experience hot wut train promloing
enlrytevelcandidate.

We offer a stimulating work environment, competitive startiug
salary and superior besetit plan. Submit reosme with salary
tsistaryinntrlctconfidencetoOmcallEdCOPelasd

:615-3030 -

- 'lÓpco0
bECO A$$OCIATIS. INC.

77IlGeo.aPøtai Ed.
aneqoatopriosusityenpf,YeeOs/1 . Skukl., li.

FOR RENT

- LsSalIa-Wucker Bldg.
221N. LaSalleSt.

Far office space with inside park-
ingcaotactMr.Purllug33Z-7870

LURtE COMPANY
Owning And Managing

Located on magnificent mile.
Available immediately,
attractive 4 uffice saite with
reception area. Windowed,
carpeted, janitorial services
included.

726-4040

HELP
WANTED -

Earn $40 to $60. extra for every
105 envelopes you address at
home.Operate year own kosmess
at yesm own pace. Free
infermatiost t MARTIN ENTP.,
P0B537-1L7,Valdese,NC,lOIN

,- PARTTIMEBUS ORI VERS
- Neodedte weekends. Age 20 and_aiv

aver, moat be Riles resident.
Applications taken at Niles
Adminiotmationlluilding 15f:

961-6100

RETAIL
FULL TIME

. SALESCLERKS
. NVOICE CIERtO
. CASHIERS
. MERcIIANDISIIOS ASSI.
. SNACKBARSUPERVISOR
. DOCKHELP

PART TIME
. ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERO

These ore permasent, year round
positions. Good starting salarien
plusdiscouston purchases. -

Apply to Pecoso

THE TREASURY

the. JC Penney Co.
e .A- 8500GoltRoad

Nibs
equil oppua,iaity omptoyer 'nil

GENERAL OFFICE

Pasitiqn available, at asce, for
-person with typing, shorthand or
npeedwmiting skills. Opportonity
fer advancement is other areas,
incltidin$ accoonting. Nitos area.
Butektstnclude hcopifal and dental

.tttatwallce, paid vacatiott and profit
- shariiig. FIen time available us
.follnws 0:00-400, 838.43O, 5:00-
S:00,9:35-S:30.Salary$l75.-$2t0.a
-eveekCostact

-- . MR.HABEN -

641-9606

DAlA
ENTRY

OPERATORS

Part Time
23 flays Per Week

Seekieg a qualified lndivtdoal
wïth previous experience
preferably with IBM 025-055 or
lI9to trais on new Tape to Omk
CMC Data Entry Eqaipmeet.
Flexibledaytima boses.

Excellent workisg cosdittons,
Competitive salary, paid
holidays. Must have own
trunaportation.

CaIIEDOOPELAND
676-3030

TOPCO
. $5OCIAT$. INC.

flhl6mssPoiflRt
Sk,IL

usaqualeresomdtysleptw'nlefl

HELP
WANTED

'Join Our
Team"

t(v' -

WaigreensFoodserylce Division isespancling
an/weneed your help" to lilt management
opevingsat our various restaurant locations.

The Individuals we seek wilt be trained hy our enperienceci
management team in all aspects of the restaurant Iietd. After
your Initlat training, yos will work at one of our locations where
the opportunity tor career advanremeot witt he jadged by your
wittingness and desire to succeed.

offer a good starting salary and enceltent company benefits.
CbotahtiíOEto7chedsteyourporsnnatioteiew.

FraukThomas
743-3714

fleßugle.Thuivday,JnIyg,1978

HELP
WANTED

Three full time psitioos apeo for
cafeteria help io the local area.
Pleasecoetact

JOHN nUMMER at
961.0300 Ext 232

e5!OIappa,iUfliiy,'nrI,e,,

TELLERS
Norwood Federal Savings is
seeking experieocedtetjers for its
Gieovjewtsranch. il'Orapl. colt

115-6900
'q5oIpporiuofy ,rnprny,, 11

FEED SER VICE

EMPLOYEES

NEW OFFICE BUILDINI3I

Ontstanding opportunities are
IMMEDIATELY available f or

°CASRIER)Port Timo)
OELI.SANOWICH MAKER

°SALAO MAKER

'WAIIRESSES(Eoncaiisediningl
°ORILL COOK

Breakfast & sock service only,
Moo. thro Friday. Uniforms
praviçled.

IP addition to eseeltent starting
salaries we offer good company
benefits and pleasant working
Cosditionu.
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORP.

luteruatlnual Headquarters
SanderoRoad, )SanthoIWlIlnwl,
Northhroek
Pteanecatt: Mr. Beoedla
564-S080est, 5130

SZABO FOOD SER VICE CO.

an nquo I,,ppa,l,, iy On/isy,, vif

MAID

-
WANTED

Foiltime. Apply In person.

GROVE MOTEL
9110 Waukegan Road

CLERK TYPIST
small fast growing Northhraok

ompanyneedsa foIl time perme-
ment clerk typiot. Most type 50-65
WPM accocatety and hove an
easy going personality. Escetlesl
chance foradeancement and good
enefits.

Call DOROTHY SCHUMACHER

4085560

BOOKKEEPER

Experienced, mature per500 for
peg hoard system. Some typing
aec0050ry. Medical irasomance
osd other henefita. Company
ocatedinDes Plaises

2991615

EOMPU129I
Part time computer operator for
evenlog shift to work on a system
/3 mndel12. interested? Contact
TOM EÑRIGHTO47-7000

DEAl, INC.
7440N. Nutches

NUes
cqastoolnlso,iilysOO,oasvr

altieoen,pfsorr

HIGH SChOOL STUDENTS
Forcleanisgplant.

NOIITHSUBURBAELEANERS
3612 W. Donulsier

-

HOUSEWIVES-
-

»oyoahsve 8-10 houes weekly?
Stay home. Earn -pwO$y. tonni
telephonnaellcltlug. NaneHing.

HELP
WANTED

REFRIGERATION
JOURNEYMEN

NEEDED
Due to recent expansion, we have
3 immediate openings available.
Must have experience on sopor-
market refrigeration eqolpmeot.
Exceltent salary and benefits. If
isterested call or come io for
interview.

562-1000'
Ext540

Doonlnlek'u Fhooe Funda
555 N. Nnrthwout Ave.

NadhIeke, Ill.

Eqoal Opp. Emp. M/F

PART TIME
Janitorial service needspersons
for cleaning in Park Ridge off ice
building. 4 hours an evesing, S
eV'nliOgsasnehk.Oainleaiapectatjnn.

729-5323

GREAT PART TIME JOB!!
Demonstrate MERRI-MAC toys
and gifts on party plan. let your
own hours. No Investment,
delivery or collection. Highest
commission. Call Aun Banter
collect 319-556-OSEE or write
MEERE-MAC, Ban 0277,
Dabuqae, lAallol.

BE A
FOTOMATE

Ideal part time positions. Work
from lOAM to2:3OPM-arl:3OPM
to 7PM and alternate Saturdays
lOAM to 4PM. Excellent kenefita.
No experience necessary. paid
traioing. MusI sot be under 17
years of age. Positions avallahte
right in yoxr area. Apply at your
local FOTOMAT Itere, or call:

KAY -

777-6797
quainppuossitr,mpjny,rnnit

TELLERS WANTED
Progressive northside Savings fi
Leas looking far tellers at main
office and branch. Pleasant sur-
r050diegs and congenial staff to
work with. Excellent benefits.
Willtrais. Contact MR. KOHL

761-2700

GENERAL ACCOUNTING

tmmedlate openings io oar
general accounting department.
accounts psyabte, customer
remittances and general office
duties. These are permanent
pooiti000 for dependable
Individuals with good figure
aptitude and name getteraI office
efqserience. Will ase general office
machines. Excellent benefits pro-
gram. Apply to TOM ENRIGHT,
047.7800 for Immediate
cooslderatlou.

DIM INC.
7440 Natehen

NUca
E505! opps,toOily off moulin,

001100 rmptuyer

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Permanent, oteare position.
Training program leads to
managerial assignment. Rapid
advancement. Work constata of
helping people with their fi-.
nanclalproblenss, bath Inside and
out of the office. Boslneaa In
nnnnnaliysteady. Musthe willing
te provide own automobIle.

GENERAL FINANCEadO.?.
0133N. Milwaukee, NOna

- -

flEED a JOB ? LOOK AT -

ALUMINUM SIDING
$OFFTTFAcIA

SEAMISSGUTFERS
All Woitclnarmiteed

Insured, Free Estimate
O'cONNERROOFING

Siding-Soffihi.Fancja

GUmSE
:Ieee&unaits

NORWOOD SIDINGb
INSTA INC.

IDI IUNGmq.

BLACK SOIL

BLACKS IL
1111cV Puleerized Top SOlI)

S Ta. Lnml $40.00
- 5Td.Laad$l0.00

SflSOsn*.,
Sued, gravel, stone

Atoo Available
- Prompt,- Free Delivvq
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WANT ADS

ORDER TAKERS
Work evenings 43O-83O; Sats
2O333O Son. 1l-23O in the
comfort of our Glenview office.
Ideal for high school students.
Must be 15 or over. Call Mr.
Edwardn between 11-Sp.m. 729-
9322

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Like now red shág carpeting,95
yds., and window treatment.
Alsomisc. fnrnitnre. 967-1872

Btlrglarkt.t...
Cnntlnnedfròm MG P.1

- means the victim unwittingly
helped the thiéf by leaving his
garágedooropenoruutocked.

The Mortòn Grove Police
Department is -concerned with
your security. Officers cannot
closeorlochyoargaragedoorsfor
you. Weneodyoarhelp.

()aktoiì.
Conthuied from Pagel
edacaltonal circles. fie is on the
Board of Directors of Skokie
Rotary, Board at the SIonIste
Valley Council for Community
Sethces, and President of
Devonshire Terrace
Cuodominiums. He serves no the
Advisory Committee for the
Mayoro Office for Senior
Citizens and testified before the
D.S. Senut Comimittee on Aging.
Efe has also headed task forces

und study teams for the U.S.
Navy, Defense and Labor
Departments, lectured at
nOive'rsitieo aud school systems.
Harttei holds an MS. from the

University of Illinois und has
done additionat graduate work at
Carnegie Mellon, University nf
Pittsburgh, asd State Cottege io
Pennsylvania,

MG library...
Conthiued from MG P.1

Each film progfam will last l'o
hoors ancleoffeg will be served, so
the audience is encouraged ta
bring lunch. A complete schedule
of the film programs has bees
included in the "Info" newsletter
and the schedule can also he
obtained at the Circulation Desk
inthe library.

The religious film series The
- Long Search cootinaen at. the

librarywith "Orthodox Ctiristinn-
ity: The Ruiticójan SolOtion", to
be shown ou Wednesdáy, July 12
at7:lOp.m.

Diabetesami fIr problems willbe
the ntibject of a lecture by Dr.
Melvin Cbert,ak t the Morton
Grove l.ibrary ou Thursday, July
l3at738p.ni.
This leclitre isthefirutntaserieu

-on health problems sponsared by
the Morton Groo Health Dept.--

-

- audit s free of charge. -

i'ailk on dinIwic --

The Morton Grove Health
department will sponsor a
pragrum entitled "All About
Diabetes" ou Thursday, Jnly 1:1.
atLhepuhlicIlhrary,f14tLincoIn
'the program- begins at 7:l

ThBngle.Thnrnday,Jajyg,1ss79

Oaktonreports.: -

record summer enrollment
Enrollment in the l97 Summer

Session al Oaklon Contmnnity
College totals 4,141 students,
according to Jolts P. D000hue,
vice president for studeot
developmeut.
'This Is the largest Sommer

Session enrollment on record foc
Oahtos," Donohae said. pointing
eat that it is a five percent
increaseover last summer.
About 91 percent of the students

are part-time, enrolling for five
boors nr less. Of these páct-time
students, 19 percent are
readznitteq while more than 33

perceot are transferring into
Oakton from another college.
"Mai,1 of these students

regularly attend four-year
colleges or soivernities and
attend Oakfon in the slimmer to
ears extra credits ta transfer to
their hume inslitutiun," Donahue
said.
Slightly more thas 80 percent of

the students are taking college-
transfer courses this sommer.
About 95 percest reside within
the expanded Oakton district.
Sixtyporceotare wothen.

I.IIIlI.,nIuflIJfluui.u9

I From the LEFT HAND--

Thepolice, thevillageond particularly the residents should
he proad of its efforts. But Only an,eogoing effort by those
residing there witt determine whether or not the
improvements wilt be permanenL Tomporory band aiding an
area will provide only temporary imprOvements. Only tong-
tecmptanoiog byavigilantgroasdresldingthorewfflpreveot
the festering of au infection which has 100g been there.
Hopeistly. the Nordica Committee will confluite ita efforts fer
"hetterliving".

. ContlnuedfroinPage I

=

------ ForQuality. - -. -

. AWNINGS . CANOPIES SIDING DOORS
-

_. SOFFIT Et FASCIA SEAMLS GUttERS -

WC knsw os. Omino,,. W,
000mniaio Yes,, 500 prien, are
IST the m Circa sonObfe but
they arc is-ike i ongrun Yosr
hso eiuyoaroa se. OOr qssjiiy- -

producto wilt ma keyobr ho,oe
waeth re - Tifoy wilt fand ihr
te-i ,f thnr -

You Witt ho terato (f mom than
tiiiety. We have 0 gimniirkn. No
hot deochargci- 5orno,k a
h on ra , ta .

Wostaod by oarpnotacts ana oar
erathnanrhip. Ocollao e V5t) irr
oar be,tadorrtfn,.nin nt Oua Witt
rit oihers. either 500,1 ttongnor

boitthiognaboat oW.

Marepeodiir 0,0dooratoro Ir ihr
- ft_s_a. urcmtd br-Worit.ot.,00,tb

-ihm br att Oh O,terieortcao, f -

reino mootiao combined.

TheONiiY coniehot Worth OW satt
ta MOtTO-a t. s,h000fca COtON

-
Wo hnos lui,1 oaeaa y. -

-Wtta00000Uesyt

For Infurmafian Call

NILES-NOATH WEST

792-3700.

FREE ESTIMATES - NO OBLIGATION
(AMPLE PARKING)

ALLSTYLES AND COLORS
AVAILABLE

ALL NATIONAL BRANDS

- LARGEST- SHOWROOM

FREE EST!MAThS-

-

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Je I formano., Call

-LA GRANGE-SOUTH WEST

35461Oo -

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
o. SSYaoEp I. e

7570 N Milwaukee Avenue, Ndes
- . -1 Burlington, La Grange -

-:

Police arrest
driver in
slow-moving car

Police snspicion aroused hy a
slow-moving car resulted in the
arrest ofa Chicago man who was
charged with nm000r000 traffic
viotatfonsJome2l.

Tadegsz Jedlinoki, 30, 3549 N.
MaJòr, was cited with sse of
illegal tires, disobeying a police
officer, driving while intoxicated
and driving under a suspended
license. He was released under
$2,960 hand pending a Nitro rosit
hearing Angast4

Police Officer Kenneth Ptoog
said he became nunpicioss when
he noted shortly after midnight
Sunday a black Pontiac
southbound en Milwaukee ave. at
a very stow rate of speed which
indicated the car was eqsipped
withillegattires. -

Investigation, after otopping
the motorint in the 6700 block of
Milwaukee, revealed two reso
studded snow tires on the cor,
When thedriverallegedly became
combative and verbally abuse, hr
was placed under arrest and
takentothepotice station.

CPR ins
'Become a Life Saver!" is the

topic for the Tsesdoy, July 18,
segment ofthe Passages Through
Life series at Oaktoo Community
College.
Participants in thin program,

beginning at I p.m., wilt learn the
practical skills of

--
CPRcardiopulmonory resus-
citationwhich cas restore
heartbeat and breathing lo
victims ofheart attack or electric
shock in the crucial moments
before help arrives. Rescue

$,_-itn-SUMMER OUT-DOOR &t IN-DOOR PROMOTION
,I, 'i . iii-i t ii ,i,j,,oil,j. t,rii o,,

tu ,ti,it J,,t, I.t
io. ,,,-itii,t,,,,, o ,,r,Oi.ti,,n ' a,,,, g- ''''''''l-
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t'! OOOfiOi n'i'' iii ne I a.,, I 01 i.''.'t b n-iti,,,,I
,-í,uO O,,t-a if,r,,p,r lai,.',O,' ,,,.,t.a. tj,i,, t tO,-t,,,.,t.
,,,-,-,-pt.,liiOi,,aii l'ti'1'' aii,f O,,,t -00,' k_ hil
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t'e r,,,, i loen o, i,,,,,,t,-t,-r,,,i,,i-, t ti i,-,,- i 8 O-0000_
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Charge womeh
with theft
of purse

Police arrested two Chicago
Women on charges of allegedly
stealing Ihe parse of a Woman
shopping to nutria Foods al Gott
Mill su June 20.

Charged wilhtheftwere J000or
Cunningham, 26, atoo known as
Diane Branano, of 2940 S. State st.
and Denise Cunningham, 20 of
1055 W. 104th st. Both were
released_under individual $1,800
hoods pendiog a July 14 court
hearing.

Thevirtimlolti potire Ihat when
she turned away from her
shopping cart lo pick sponsor soft
drmks, the twograhheof her purse
from the bushel and ron ont of the
store.

A witness outside the store said
heohservedlhedootolturowuway
the porse and enter u black car,
ducking down out of sight into Ihr
seals.

The wilsess parked his rar
behind the vehicle pending urrivol
of police.

The victim's parse was
recovered in the lot minas $136 io
cash.

truetion
mrthsds for perooss who arr
choking will also hr
demonstrated.
Programs in the Passages serien

meet each Tuesday afternoon in
noilding 3, Room 366, on the
Oahton Interim Campus, Oakton
aad Nagte, Morton Grove.
Adorission is free of charge.
For further intormotine, colt

Oakton's Office of Non.
Traditionat Student Programo,
967-5120, ent. 350.

't'wadifferentpatimtofuttgtmest
will he enamined in att-doy
workshops coming up in late July
at OahtooCommwsity College.
"New Career Options for

Teachers (andOthees)" wilt meet
lrom9a.m..3p.m. onFriday,July
21. Designed for men and women
who want to transfer their shills
and experience lo different jots,
this workshop feutures Marilyn
Moats Kennedy, who will offer a
wealth of techniques for creating
and fitting interesting
employment Opporlunihies. Ms.
Kennedy, managing parloer of
Career Strategies, Inc., will help
participanhs ta identify their

A 2p,,nneiug
a 5pie-aoaeing rada

o tn0:oC OuSting

C.2 a- Custow Pip -

a 5pn.inst rads
D_ fan Pishing

g O,io,niiif Wnuthor
S001ine (barometer, the,-
monoote, & hawidity)

F_ Kidde PI,. Eutingai.h.,t0hncg5nif

G 9 Pin,e eteguot
Wine 5 e,ne, Set

H GAP f 00FF
tnstnmatis Cnmsrn

i. Oeiginnf Oil Painting
Çni2 f sninenót &

mnneted Ant 5ienes-

I ' I

TheBngle,flurnday,jnjyflg

0cc plans workshop
marhaethbtê nkilt.n, set their goals,
und develop job-hunting
ttralegieo.
The cost of this workshop is $10

inetudinglwoch.
On Wednesday, July 26, Oakton

will present "Future Woman:
Journey to Self-Fslfittment," a
workshop designed to help women
balance their personal succeos
with the need ho maintain
relationships both at heme und at
work. Mary Kay Slowlkowski nf
Progressive Leorning Concepto,
will discuss effective comuousica-
tion, developing a positive setf-
image, prohtem.soleisg and
decision-making. The cost of this

Pelea

progr,am,fromnu.m.to4t3op.m.,
ts$28.lOinctudinglonch.
Forturtloerinfnnngtiononelther

workshop, eaU 867-5120, ont. 356.

- of thoHi-way club
7620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810

The Kew

FASHIONS

BY

WILMA

EVERY

WEDNESDAY

6 te 8 P.M.

DINNERS -
MON. then SAT. a in 12

SUNDAY 3 to O P.M.

.

HOOKONEOFTHESE!

s
s
s

.,,,,... -- _

(LIMITED QUANTITIES - OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLY LASTS)
OCOCRtPTiON GnOUP osi GROUP f GROUP 2

$205-$499 Dsp. $500-$999 Dep. $1000-$4999 Dep.

Nst Nui
Anuiluhte FREE Annituhle

Nui Nnt
Aooitnhle Annifeble FREE

Nei Nst Nui
Aneilablo Anaitnble Anoilnblu

Noi Not
FREE . Aunilehle Aenlfnhf e

$9.00 sino $5.eo

$750 $1.50 $3.50

$5.00 $3.00 FREE

ss_os $3.00 PERE

FREE FREE FREE FREE

(Frame $2,50) WiTH FRAME WITH FRAME WITH FRAME

GROUP 3
$5000 A Up Dep.

fOnt
Anailubte

Annifobte

FREE

Noi
Annifebte

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE
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eiiipSI. r pJaza s1;a0tebaz1I6 i,,,.. ra:;f,io isI
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tOsi. 5:000 .hhl.f00 PM Wed Sat-

demputer and greenwood . n,Ies. illinois 60648 31,2-298-3300 o:oo roi . tono psi Walk i p- oat -ssi - tot 'so
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